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Ishers
ipp. Aurore Deok Beautiful and Fruitful Island Which Has Been the Scene of Such Terrible 

Loss of Life From Volcano Eruptions Will be Deserted All Re
maining Inhabitants Will Be Transported to Other Islands.

skyward from the side of Pelee and j houses and drowning hundreds of the. The capital is Fort du France add 
fell back into the crater and was ; inhabitant v Vol Lteoèoor has re- the chief port wta St Pierre until 
completely swallowed. The terrific ported to the French, government ad- the latter was destroyed by the erup- 
heat in the vicinity is fatal to all ;vising entirf abandonment of the isr tion of Mount Pelee The surface of 
animal or vegetable life. Relief • land as uninhabitable and imperative j the island is mountainous The chief 
troops have been compelled to make and asks assistance in transporting iproduct is sugar and the inhabitants 
a quick retreat, from Morne Capote , the-remaining inhabitants to" other are principally - negroes and half 
after rescuing a few of the, wounded, islands of the West Indies caste- The island was discovered by
The entire country nearly to Fort (The island of Martinique is (me or?r.iTumbus in 15*3 and in 1835 was

the Lesser Antilles of the West la- colonized by the jfreerh. \f fhe end 
dies, belonging to Prance. It is sit- of the- 7 years; *ar and at two per- 
uated south of Dominic* gnd north of ' icHb-w-the Napoleoni< wars it 
St Lucia and-intersected by latitude belli by the British Its area is"381, 

At tirande Aw„ a- tidal wave, swept t-Fdegrees 40 inimités north and tong- square miles .and in 18fS. it had •/ 
•! 1,1 feet ‘h-shore destroying many titude 61 degrees 10 minutes west population of 175,381 a ** Wa*--,
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Furnaces Are Now Be

ing Overhauled
Road Finished From 35 

Above to Ridge

"V
of Charles I.

| Stevens’ rooms, jg 
I Covent Garden, on a 

indervest; which was 
e belonged to Charles | 
py auction. This vest, 
V-woven pure silk, of 
g, was the subject of 
to from Mr. Stevens, 
d it.» uniqueness and 
id gave ite history,
I documents and reier- 
I “Secret History 0f J 

un the time the King ... 
If of it on the scaffold - ] 

his execution, down 7 
day. Charles I. was 1 

e occasion of his exe 
physician, fit Hobbs, ' jj 

ve the vest. The doc- .1 
this relic of his royal - 
om him it came into---

V'

■Special to the Daily Nugget.
New York, Sept. 6.—It is general

ly believed that the entire island of 
Martinique is fated to destruction 
and when the climax of the catas
trophe comes it is feared that (luad- 
aloupc will be visited by an all-de
structive tidal wave. Details-jusT re
ceived show that Saturday’s erup
tion of Pelee was infinitely more vio- 
Wt., 1 han the previous -explosions. 
The result of the enormous propor
tions. of the eruption j»as that Morne 
Lacroix, one of the peaks, was lifted

-
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Their Settling Made it Necessary 

to Place Concrete Founda

tions tinder Them.

Laborers Receiving Their Checks 

Today A Month Required 

on the Improvement,
1

de France is buried under many feet 
of ashes and thus it is impossible to 
recover the bodies of these who per
ished while fleeing to the sea coast.

Possibly in no country in the world 
[ are difficulties attendant upon the 

construction oi public buildings so 
great as they are in Dawson The 

I (act that the frost extends to an un- 
\ known depth makes it imperative 

that in order to prevent the settling 
of a structure the foundation and all 
uhderground work must extend deep 
enough so that no thawing of the 
ground will be possible. In every one 
of the government buildings it has 

• been found necessary to take out the 
furnaces’and place them on a- solid 
foundation of concrwe. The heat 
from the furnaces last winter in ev
ery instance thawed the ground im
mediately beneath them so that they 

"settled in every manner Imaginable. 
At the school house the l arge brick 
chimney had "settled until it was bad- 

• ly out of plumb. It now has been' 
straightened, however, jacks and 
wedges having been employed with 1 
success. The heating arrangements 
at the schoolhouse have been improv
ed so that it Will not lie necessary 
this winter to dismiss school on ac
count oi not being able to keep the 
children warm as was the case on 
one or two occasions last winter. 
Another furnace has been adefod which 
now gives, three in a battery. The 
ground is less thawed here than in 
any of the other public buildings, it 
being necessary to sink only a foot, 
before frost was encountered The

V'i The "ffive tii Mr» S. A I) Bert
rand superintendent of public works, 
was thronged this morning by quite 
a crowd of laborers who were being 

- dnnU.liappy by the receipt of cheeks 
m payment for their labor during the ' 
past, month The ran To the 
her of 37 were for the most

>
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ployed in .omrtrwtmg the .road fr 
“ above, SWptmr. t.f a " vtmecu,», 
with the t.'I'Mtonal highway on the 
ridge I fiey were to dpr the foreman 
ship of 'Louis Couture who states 
that the road w
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of Susannah, hit ■$ 
married Temple 7 

kwlings, Oxèn. From » 
M to Temple Hardy, 
fo left at his death to 
1 of Knowlton Court, 7 
tirai died in 1873, and 
put up to auction and 
! to the late g. A. | 

ly the order of whose 
(VSs again sold. Bids |

Vv
completed a day , . 

r d 1.' opg_ of the best 
pieees of woHethwT hag tfen done try ' 
the. department this summer It w 
two and a half miles-nr length and 
UiOUgh U-t' • -
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Ir> of the ridge
road is very much greater than the 
creek bottom a grade was secured 

could not be improved upon, 
considering the short distance and 
i he rise it is iir,i> -,ry to make 
flmid drainage hag been provided awl 

. where small draws have (teen eroaued 
pole culvert* have I teen put in to 
prevent the grade being sluiced od 
during thé heavy thaws in the spring 
Sulphur creek has been the. last „( - 
the older and beat known ertwks 
l* provided with « «agon road la 
the winter time vi,sis hax, exper)-

hut in the summer it ha* been next — 
A/vp P M / fd; ' t,J impossible for a wheeled vehicle

$wÈÏLf* THV » l=«rt U> m*ke ** lr,l’ Thp' road at M 
/ above tnmmis with

4'.'-'S4-
M 100 guineas, when 
short pause, in which 
stated that when he 
it fetched 200 guineas 
Bd again, and quickly 
Ineas, at which figure 
knocked it down, and 
to Mr. Burney Fick- 

veii known, the shirt
's I. on the same oc- 
undervest is the pro- 
ke of Beaufort.
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Bting Is Good
[ug. 15.—The weather 

dnue to be all that 
fed for bringing the 
|ity=- A farmer arriv- " 
1 yesterday from Oak 
load of this season’s 
fop averages 50 bush- 

He stated that 
rould be general next 
ly be said of nearly 
in the province, the 

her ripening the grain 
» was at first though 1

1 /Be’ooJG 7s- Ui,. X,T:battery of furnaces rests on a foun
dation of two courses of brick laid
edgewise

The same alteration was made a 
few days ago in the heating arrange
ments of the governor’s residence, 

- where, however, it was necessary to 
dig three feet in order to find solid
ity The concrete foundation that 
was

7
(i

"7- I1 »octioa previ 
ottaiy buiit v»lending down the creek 
as far *» 33 below, beyond which 
l>oint there remains btlt a iv»v-kl*w 
waste of Small swamps and prolific 
fields 01 mgger head* Lower Nel 
phur clear Ui the mouth of the rroek 
ha* lately been the scene of m> mwti 
acuvity that before a great while 
the road will have iplefwd
to a sonnet liou with Ikimmlpa The 
fiat at the mouth rf Sulphur la quite 
wide, imllartto the lower cud of lb 
minion, and miners basted m that 
Vicinity insist they will yet eaewad 
in finding 
good eg that

u mzy / A)X till'-a ->

4."Ire.

Vm vT r -

Jlput in is of the same thickness.
Workmen today are' similarly en

gaged at the post»(five and also at 
the courthouse. At the former the 
fcround was found to have thawed to. 
a depth of four feet while at the 
courthouse the excavation down "to 

, frost is six feet in depth. .
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%Z, X7 (, j■phical Union
hio, Aug 15. — The 

the International 
Union adopted 4 pro- 
lor an aggressive csmi- 
for a universal eight 

Ident Lynch and Vice- 
les were directed to 
eai unions where the 
needs eight hours and 
be of eight hour law. 1
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W/f -XV • payetreak equally a
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short distante awav
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THE SOURCE FROM WHICH THE NEWS NOW DRAWS ITS EDITORIAL INSPIRATIONS. e

2
4, UUatWA, ,S^Vt « ~i%THE POPE’S 

DECISION

**■ •
• counted epoa the authority ul * 
e Minister ol tbe L.cci.
• that I'cuutn**

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION, t

iran—Auditorium. Ladies' new walking skirts, dress 
skirts, underwear, and all kinds of 
fall goods at Mrs- Lueders..; ___ell

M
From life Upper Columbia

Captain 1 < »»d CtfM
O F W H F AT ^B,,n<vr GTnrgeqWTtFo#, ho 16 w*B
V/I " *fv-l ILe/^ I known navtiu-tuzs ul Uie upper L’e.

lumbia rivet m nmiern WashmgUie, 
have recently arrived ;u the city on 

" is pleasure uip and irtli remain until 
the depart urn of thy .Selkirk They 
are the guest* of their old ?rtênd M 

■ j K Bennett, until retenUy in the 
White l’àc»

BIG CROPX-,
x Siium •

t^Nlf ‘ HÇNMlt. '-jp j
iH •w,.

• Vm ..ibsi U $4 rk*ut J-
2 swtobet f tutti ttu: y «k<m TWrtt •
• *

t

We have made » large * * 
.. number of teats and 
! ! ready to make others.

" :: Î be tendered * < atbinwl S*jè• ■ k - - A GOOD TIP.
• White many a life is saved by drugs, 

there is many a fatality caused by 
same ; not but what- they are a good 
thing if they are fteeh and properly , 
used. Nevér patronize a drug store 
that is not up-to-date in stock Old 
drugs and medicines, do morfc harm 
than good Cribbs, the druggist, car
ries only fresh, up-to-date drugs and
at virtually outside prices. A triai i • X 2X ... * ,
order will convince you. .... “ . 7 > ■

CRIBBS, The Druggist Bishop Montgomery of Los Ange- Ail Home A- reage to be Cut 
King st.. next to Posioffice. • > lei Selected as Coadjutor of This Week and No Sign of

California. Frost Yet

are ..
BRAND • 1 - - •

••••••••••••eeenneeen#
1

ÏConfirms Several Late Northwest x Will Break 
Appointments

.. > We have the best plant * ], 

.. m°fiey will buy and guar- • •
• * antee al] pur'work in this • •
1 • mill and also in the

Al A»ditw|ium""Tile *U*1

Recordill Jo* frtevsg At
c*

• *

i: Assay Office z;
j±LUJ n i m 1111 m-m-h.

Co. FALL SHAPES
/|\

$981
, 1 ;Ionian Special IYukon Camp Stoves Rome,

'..kN Oaily Nugget.
Sept. 6 —The Pope has con

tiw I’.tlv Nugget. _

T înmed the appomUarpt of Awrthne
“Ifv lx r^ grcaXv ut, m.:,d Ul

T •, ln iuttBsa*üü ^ A^b,stejP"piiinc tcre^i vnti br rut ttiv woek' 
▼ 5orri«“’ •ind of B,shoP Montgomery,, ^ the moven.,1-; ««»,„ the el 
A Los. Angeles, to coadjutor U» the tfvjUor5 roll then begin As vet there' 
JjArohbismip of CaUforui* to ttovoed h_ be,' no sign of frost anywhere . 

f Bishop Riordan at the letter s death fTh* amount of toreage and yield per 
or retirement. . « 'am- will he, substantially in :

creased «vW’Trevioas years.
—. ...„--------------—a*-.. . .

The finest of ofltce stationery may 
be secured at the Nugget pr«otery at
reasonable price*.
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ise, Pipe
;lSPECIAL PPUCES 

$10.00, $13.00, $20.00, $22.50

ALL CAMP SUPPLIES.
HATS• an • •■

Fatal Shooting
Special to the Daliy Nugget- 

■E'Chicag». Sept • - r.nng aa.ia-
♦ Xult offered to a woman tenant in the
♦ rbuibiing ul which he i* janitor, Aio-f-*"

Xr-

I McLennan, McFeely & Co •Nr-.-'-"

Sargent & Pinska, 116D AVE. a UT:r 2nd Avenue., Ltd. r: aziah Hayuer, of Chicago, shot iatal- Spec&i power pt attorney forms f<* v 
sale at tbe-NuuteV office /

- Æ
1 I jly wounding Henry "Martin.

I Vt Audifprium—The Senator.
AttoeWto »mi 1WU CWCOtf*> *T IJob Printing at Nuggto office
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You Will Be Looking
For>-*Ü*

2
fÿ"r‘

tould not éveil secure one TH\, ,Beddoc
supporter in the convention to nom
inate him. He was passed up with

■ :the Klondike Nugget r yHTtUtfKONE NO. U.
[Dawson’» Pioneer Paper]

Issued Dally and Semi»Weekly.
........ ...........Publisher

r.
quiet smile in identically the same 
manner in which he was turned down 
when he sought so assiduously to be 

sent as a delicate to Ottawa in op
to Treadgold's concession.

•tr ■ 'OEDROE M. ALLEN------
- - , - ___

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily.

Single copi^^...^---

-r--rr-r-^| oo
^rmomn0thU,Ey"=^i«T=-;it,-'t- 00

advance
Single copies ----------- ------------

-
*F‘ Will Soon I 

tutional
' -•rTV.J

The Scene of Military X 
Despotism 4

. .*30.00
position
On that occasion he received one vote 
accounted for by the tact that he ^ 

present in the meeting himself, t , 
At the. city election last winter af

ter occupying five, separate and dis- 
the News finally

.I.IRJ

HEAVY CLQli
25

was

25 Defeated Oenei 
Where They 

Hearty

f

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offer» Its »dv*rtl*‘

“Krx,Lrr.s^;.uV
ofereot guarantees to ite advertisers a 
paid circulation five time» that of any 
ether paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

tinct positions 
wound up by supporting Dr. Thomp- 

and thereby contributed mater
ially toward accomplishing that gen
tleman’s defeat. , It will do the same 

thing lor Clarke this year.
Scoffed at and ridiculed by its ene- 

and distrusted and regarded 
Suspicion by those whom it

u. s. Army Official is Sole Ruler 
and Exercises an Iron 

Sway.

m I
son

ir z London. Aug 
the Boer General! 
vrwbed with a
spirit by the 
igult. vas be <ou>H

Dutch hero-a < 
,-rowàs have set 
oring the Boer d 

Clarke, also, ** < 
Sighting on the 1 
g«g«erals evident I j 
♦traint at Kotictl 
than they had id 

:

* ■

. Seattle, Aug.\28.-St. Michael is
land is not very large, yet if one-half 
the report^ be true it has an auto
crat whose rule is more burdensome 
than that of a governor of a Russian 

province.
The exploits of Captain Howell, 

commanding Fort St. Michael, have 
heretofore referred to in the col-

We have just the right kinds at 
just the right prices, and, best of 
all, the right style. The man that 

Hart, Schaffner & flarx

m

. letters
And Smell Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
d%ye ; Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Bunker. Dominion. 
Gold Hun.

miesu ■
with
claims as its friends, the News pro- 

the weakest and mostsenls today 
pitiable spectacle that has ever been 

in the local newspaper field.

1. *
! wears a

— suit is well dressed in any country. 
”1Ve Carry the Above flake.—

i SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1902. been
umns of the press.

The story of the banishment of -a 
woman from'the island last

News having swallowed Clarke
I
f

The
bodily is now taking its editorial in- ^ Md
spirations from old Miner files. It is fft|| and th(, death by drowning of 
noticeable, however, that^piarke’s jn the surf has been already

opinions of Roediger and Beddoe have told. But
i k1- hM| i- the NeWS-ias i tyranny and insolence 5n the part of

not been republished in the News as , y^ Jmy offi(.ia| have fouml their
yet Joe’s real, unbiased, unpreiu- ^ lnt/prini_.................. ........

diced estimate of his chief backers, is ^ two years past the people of 
actuary worth reading.. Clarke knew 'St Michael have been ruled with a

rod of iron. Men have been peremp
torily ordered to leave the island , 
the merchants of that place have been 
forbidden to supply them with food' 
under pain of themselves being put 
out of business and their stores clos
ed. they have submitted to these 
orders because they dare not disobey

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward ol $50 for in

formation that will lead to the^arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 

~ copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri 
vate résidences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

were 
lot reticence and]

Cheviots, Worsteds, Tweeds, Serges^Cassimeres
$15.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00

All Kinds of Overcoats
1 * All Marked at 1902 Prices.

NO BRE AK W1 
Whatever mai 

the Itoer nvgoti 
a sale campaign 
eric*, thrv -ut 
ndepwdentlv of 

stevn without i 
tonferenere wit 
Wotmarans Wes 

Mr Fiw'lk

«lb.

S

Cloth, Fur Lined, Fur ■

front long and intimate as- 
ànd what he said about 

double interest in

his men 
sociation 
them., acquires a 
view of existing conditions.

>m I5> -,
era
and moat mill 

- tend. Mr Krugw 
the general- ard 
rather that Dr '

CANNOT SUPPORT CLARKE
of the Whitehorse The Sun seems to be under the im- 

that there is enough money
- The position 

Star with reference to the candidacy 
•of Clarke is in direct support of the 
attitude of the Nugget and may be 
accepted as indicative of the opinion 
held by tht great majority ol people 

been and are opposed to

N. A. T. 6 T. COMPANYpression
eft in the city treasury to pay for 

lighting the streets at night.
Is" prd6aW*hot aware that the

tin-111.
There is a military reservation, on 

Stf Mfchael island. Some Tears ago 
the govpriunent established a mili
tary reservation, including the coun
try within a radius of 100 miles 
Subsequently this was reduced to ten 
miles. It is About 9$ miles too much 
according to the residents of St. 
Michael, who think that a few acres 

military post would be quite

THE Bfl 
From informai 

me from pro lhJ 
convinced that] 
court Infor no] 
here, but go 
quiet It make j 

hîhers for boot! 
erica late m til 
neither join ml 

t mas again* V 1 
* to be j 

aaoimil* and id

Thc

Sun
salary bylaw is in force.

Clarke's dé- a®-who have 
the general policy of thtf government New Stock ("Ât the 'mm"m printery ) New TypeIf tlte News puts up 

ficit the government will get hack a 
small portion of the revenues which 

it is now contributing to the News

*'Any man. marr^pd.,,or .-ingle, who 
cr ticises my nets will be put off the 
island, ’ Captain Howell is quoted as 

sÀyin|(*
prospect to be landed on a bleak and 

of miles front

in this territory.
As far as the mass of intelligent, 

law abiding, self respecting citizens 
concerned, they would prefer to 

- the district without representa
tion in parliament rather than have

man like

i Leaves Dawsos for WhitehurstSTB. CASCAAnd rt is not a pleasant
for a

iidm. mitsupport. .

Geo. H. lives should be made past 
grand master of the Independent Or

der of Knockers. ""

enough. __ ___ ___ ,
St Michael is the entrepot- for the 

entire trade of the great Yukon vat- any 
ley and the Klondike- It would soon sqmmerr.
develop into a commercial center, if Instances,of the Abuse of mil'Ur> 
rhe roüîtâxy. eestriciions were remov- power might be muttiplred nrth^ar- 
ed It is the natural trading point tide, but it ts not necessary. Mhat 

St Louis, Mo., Aug. 23 -Will Up- ÿ„t onW tor the lower Yukon, but is writteri above Is aaipfy vouched 
sliaw of Salem, a small town near th(? great tower Kuskokwim country, for, and it goes to show the neces-
Columbia, Mo., shot and fatally as wen. But the place has no oppor- sity of St. Michael ce&h,nR ^ ■ WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE
wounded his father and mother this tunity U, Expand. It is a little mill- military reservation, and that if the ■ accDT 11th AT k-00 P M.
morning, then placed the muzzle of (ary despollsm.---------------  . government wishes to mamtam | SATURDAY. "SEPT. 13^ AT S.W K. W.
his revolver in his,mouth, pulled the Time was when the military regu- troops at lhat point civ.! raWr tn« ■ -------------------------------i^w tiClCBT» 8ATW». BTC..
theger and put a bullet through his lations were reasonable, but that was military government should obtain. ■ „ «*-,*
brain, killing himself instantly before the advent of Captain Howell St, Michael until July 1 as was || pRANK MORTIMER» AgCIlt* * AUFOFd DOCK

Young Upshaw, who is but a lad Some o( the stories told, touching the official seat for the second judic- 
oli eightben, had formed an attach- lhv military government of the island ial division. It has a United Stales 
ment for Mattie Yarrow, the twelve- ar(1 almust mtredible. commissioner,.a deputy clerjt of the
year-old daughter of a neighboring Two people; a man and a woman, court, a deputy marshal^it was tne 
f irmer At times he would leave his ! wen, ordered to leave the islAd last seat of a land otlice. And yet all the 
work at his father’s place and go to fa„ in a violent storm. The man’s tune it was under the control of a 

farm and insist that namt, was Quick, the woman's Beck- military martinet, A strange anora- 
him on a walk to cr Perhaps they didn’t amount to aly, indeed, 

where he would buy candy muçh but they were human beings, 
tell her that she at jeast This spring the womans

That of the man

are barre» shore,
decent habitation, winter or

scores M
see

Frank Mortimer, AgentOffice, Aurora Dock. Mto-noK
l»tu.Uue*«. *it eternally disgraced by a 

, Joe jClarke.. "if the situation is sifv 

ed’ down to a point where it becomes 
necessary for the voters to choose

and

FPffMC, liffflft» 
policy of Co*

Shoots Parents SIR. CLIFFORD SIFTON opening today
against the liCommissioner Ross 

election will scarcely be
between 
Clarke an

ment of rape 
Gordon Spriflt 
i annul control, 
ea-*v stage» uj 
* aeU-gu'. i rnl 
wealth under G 
like Mr p-imàl 
talk about win 
they already 
a» the inevitei

f
» necessary.

It may be accepted by a foregone 
conclusion that Clarke will be turned 

down by such an 
large majority that the people will 
wonder at his ability to carry the 
late convention, notwithstanding the 

in which it was packed and

'
:

extraordinarily

%
tii Cheap for Cash *

tioea of peaawJ 
Sir F diawhit j 

HU United SMr.j hi
mm I1WmM i

manner
jobbed. Clarke was stronger the day 
alter the convention than be if Is at 

the present time, and he is stronger 
today than he will be at any future 

time within the campaign.

the Yarrow 
Mattie accompany 
the town, 
for her and then 
must* be his wife

The young maid seemed flattered
Among those who have been wjth Wg attentions until her parents There are other stories similar in 

straightforward and consistent op- objected on the ground of her ex- maX respects to the above. A man

22 « :::: gk
beginning of Yukon h story R ^ par,nts of his doings. They reas- P ,,f had mcttrred the displeasure
have devoted themselves,.steadtas . ^ wi(Ji ym yesterday and told ^ ,,uht. » commander, probably
to the task of securing redress of hjm he ,nust, keep away from the wjth s<)me reason, and while yet,on 
grievances from which the territory yarrow girl * terwtehee he was deported eighteen
has suffered are found today Clarke's After supper last night he left the [o a native village, called
has suflered, are f ^ house stating he would returnKljUiUlik, a„d left there, after h,s

, .ys his actions seemed queer his fa uratcjl€s had been taken from him, so
decline to have ^ (o||(jW^ hitn and found him at Uha( ^ (.,iuld llul return

the gate alone Returning to the UeUhe vame back to St. Michael 
house, words between father, moth- j l|m sprin|t aud he was again order 
er and son ensued, whereupon young t() leave ^ the roerehants were 
Upshaw drew a revolver, shot h|s notl,ied not to give him provisions ol 
father and mother and then ended lus X y kind There was nothing to (Jo
life « but obey the mandate Reiche is

Those best posted think the young, ^ Nonie 
his hopeless

i
Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower EngineSALE haa all

New Forest Reserve.
Butte, Mont., Aug 27.—A Helena 

sfieciaT say y
The register and receiver of the 

Helena land office received notice to-, ,, 
day that President Roosevelt had] 7 A nn|v • “
created two additional forest reserves j { 1 r»*»* ......... .. ..... ■

d«wp»tibr% 11
i og too to Toj 
•meal balte j 
maialf a foeni 
William Mattmi 
ettbangr , irai

body was fiydnd. 
has not. hat-n recovered.

mm ;

NUGGET OFFICE
m *Ujfr in thés state One writ be known as j 

the Madison reserve, and includes a 
tract of many thousands of aères of 
timber lands located almost entirety 
within , Madison county The other 
will be known as the Lit tic Bell for
est reserve, after the range of moun
tains of that, name, and will include 
a forested area in Central Montana 

Neither of the reserves are aa large 
as the Lewis and Clarke or Flathead 

As both are made up

; mail am toe.

1.'
r.KTKKTA
The l*A»tai 

«amt ia F.ngu 
royal tesri

I###
rnm ballet ,

! Regular Service on Stewart River

STR. PROSPECTORstrongest, 
enough such men 
themselves and their work, judged by after

U* King * y
the standard of Clarke. Thffy can- 

and will not permit the people 
who flock to the federal

*n - ; j r.

For Duncan’s Landing and 
Fraser Falls

1..... n not reservations 
entirely ol unmuveyed lands it « im
possible for the officers of the land 
office to starts, how many acres Will 
be included in either „

taJ 'Peter*

- MkTT F.| 
The tiwae ui

of Canada,
capital during the parliamentary 
sioriK, to be forced into accepting 
Clarke as a representative of thç, bp-

Rather

SUSr

Tuesday, Sept. 9th, 8:00 p. nsick and the suffering receivewas insane over 
Une for the young girl:___ _

! The
I no consideration at the post An 

. . _ other man was brought in from the
Mrs Geo M Allen returned on th ■ Vuk(>n wUh both feet frozen

steamer Whitehorse yesterday aflM a : hl llal surR,„„, Dr. Brooks, re-
brief visit to Whitehorse and mif-to admiv him and he was plac

ed (n jail. An operation became nc 
leessary, and he wM cgrrled^ tte 
| hospital, the operation performed,

v PITIABLE SPECTACLE —T _ .................  and then the vmtan was hauled back
„leav. m. ••eeweeewwAeeeeeeeeoo ^ miserably insufficient quarters 

Tde shifting, wavering. mil HT vj • >n the loca. jail. Twice were opera-
consistcnt position, occupied by t • X|||| L I • tfofts necessary and twice more the
News upon every public question has # | \FIKwm 1 fV J man was carried, back and forth to suits and trousers see- Brew-
èntirÿïiT neutralized way «fluence « a a j»|\A . .NjiKSSS ttt’s new fall goods.

"r;''t: • SOAPS Jl tigg ‘
,,, ,.,,.,,1,, li. »«,; 3-LC.OEAS-3 ‘ „ ,ta bU-T 11 |Uo11 .

absolutely . insignificant part played e PC3f S» — J attached to the post jp also a hootch | • ff QII

hv {CdHbr Beddoe ufWTate cOftven- • DaKv’c Run e | distillery The officers, it is alleged, j e ,
turn and by the further fact that the • DdDy i V'"11* * admitted that hootch was being man- • QaApi*

SS Si...... -... ;; ; cashmere; Bququet. 'ZB&gS $'KdPCI
unit,.,,, to the oft-rvpeated eommen s • n ,11 mil 1 11 ' 2 «h* «vil * authentic* was closing
of thé News concerning the kind ol I n II ni I UUIU •-around the f.fienders. two men, em-

be nominated Af- * (| Mi l T IV|VH|l l ployed m the bakeryL desert^ A
iliyi,,, S worse attachment even than a hootch 
Phone lOl-B 2 factory is said to be in.existence but 

• the people qf . St . Michael only refer 
to it by dumb .show. They dare not.

man
I The Theatre Brougham

In the West End at njght there, I* 
a steady increase, in the bum of eiec- 
tric broughams

MW «I Mai-position in this territory 
than admit of such a catastrophe oc-, . i W* • Whin 

l Wr by lb

■tsn
. will be tm-mf,
I * m

THE h.

- - S.-Y. T.curing they will turn almost as J 
tv the support ot Uonimissioncv 
should bg-'become the Liberal W#?

Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,one
They gUd* up to V

theatres one after the other, neat, | V 
well-appointed, no longer piloted by I ♦ 

land marines, and eminently the 
tight vehicle lor use st night; 'when 

the most exemplary ot coach
men generally maltreats his hors©. — 
Court Journal

man 
Ross
candidate.

.

The Senator—at Auditorium
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Operate the Fa>testand Best Appointed Stea 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

ww se# lot
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STAGE AND UVERY

• * Md mm-
titan who ought to 
téf a year spent in planning, schem
ing and devising means ot securing a 
■nomination and with the alleged “to

ot the News at his back

rlrij1. ■'4 e Second Ave.»
• Three Doors North Pfcower Dre| S**s ?
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* ' vt rue daily Klondike nuooet. dawson, y. t.Saturday, September a, i902j , T-*

Ready for Triait
The present being the lastf month .

, ARTICLE I. * of the territorial court this year, the
Any person being originally a citi- long* vacation beginning October 1, 

United States who had; 1 every effort will be made to as near- 

previously to May 13th, 1870, been (y as possible clean up the docket be- 
naturalized - as a British subject may fore the final adjournment Mr Jus- • 
at any time before August 10th, j tice Macaulay will take his seat on 
1*73, and any British subject who at ! the bench fpr the first time on Mon- 
the date firsj aforesaid has been na- day,, the 8th. which will "be an .,d- 

a citizen within the ditional ' help in the disposition if 
time bte- !

has just paid 
Empress Frederick.

• V DISASTER IN RUSSIA 
An Express telegram fyom St. 

Petersburg says that the Conclusion 
of the manoeuvres in the gft. Peters
burg district has been attended by a 
serious disaster, the lull details of 
which are difficult to obtain It is 
known, however, that a squadron of 
cavalry was ordered to make a des
perate charge The troops put spurs 
to their horses and galloped to the 
charge; unfortunately ' nearly the ' 
whole squadron fell into a river, and 
in the confusion 50 men were firown-

are naturalized within the dominions : 33rd day of February, 1871, it being 
of Her Britannic Majesty as British then provided : 
subjeciS shall be -at liberty to re
nounce their naturalization and to 
resume their nationality as citizens zen of the 
of the United States provided that 
such renunciation be publicly declar
ed •withm two years after the 13th 
change the ratification of thé pres
ent convention
- Such British -’subjects as aforesaid turalized as 
who have bectipie and are naturalized United States may, at any 
as citizens in the .United States fore May 13th, 1873, publicly declare
shall be at liberty to renounce their his renunciation by subscribing an
naturalization and to resume their j instrpment =tn writing substantially
British nationality, provided that in the form hereunto Appended and
such renunciation lie publicly declar- designed as annex A.

Must Comply With Regular Natu- «j witgih two years after the 12th The remammg clauses of Article EjOrr vs. Merry man

I- Ji I if Thev Wish day of May, 1*70 designates the officials before whom Tuesday—Canadian Bank of Vnm-
. _ riillliçn ncy The manner in which this fen unci a- renunciation shall be sworn Annex merer vs. Syhtfnat Lyonnaise du
.u_°r__!t.n.._yfarS .^e dally ^ress of to be Repatriated. tiort may be n.ade and publicly de- A is the blank form of renunciation Klondike ; King vs Margoutes ferim-

e nort west, with one or two ex- dared shall tie agreed upon by the of present allegiance and resumptionTinal) ; West vg. ^Jerry (jury) . John-
( ep Kins as made constant prophecy governments of the respective conn- of former ' allegiance stôn vs McDougill
°l «lre Itafs that were to happen Dgwson, Sept 5, 1902 tries. ' Section .21*5 of the revised Statu- Wednesday—Yukon Sawmill vs DC
T w il D*1 r0ad ^°l,Cy °f Mr Ja* Editor Klondike Nugget :— ARTICLE III tes of the United States provides Lion , Aubert vs Klog. t.oidd.-m
ih , , ,l i8 lmP°rtaJlt to note Dear Sir,—A number of United If any'such citizen’ of the United “An alien may be admitted , to be- -vs. Sawyer
that in not a single instance have states citizens residents in the Yu- states as aforesaid naturalized with- come a citizen of the United States Thursday— Beck worth vs

e prophecies been confirmed. We re- kon Territory have asked me for an the dominions of Her Britannic, in the following manner and_ not ton ; Eads vs Levy ; Stàrr vs Hâd- 
fff . at. it ts important to keep «pinion regarding the law of citizen- Majesty should renew his residence I otherwise.*' and then by clauses is ley

s in mind I o do so will help in .ship jjjjd naturalization, and I beg the United states the United provided the manner in which an Friday—En lund vs Stepovtob Per-
rwc mg a clear conclusion of just ]eave to submit my answer through states government may, on his own alien may be admitted to citizenship, tins vs Reilly ; Leonard vs Adams :
WwhJ\k,m6.?” n°T wc. * . the’ columns of your paper application and on such conditions as one of the requirements being a'dey Williams vs McDonald Haddock v<

e mer8er ” no wes rai - The" question asked is: “Can a that government may think fit to claratidn on path before a court of Napier - 4,» _ ■
ays was announced the Commercial Lotted States citizen take The Brt- impostvreadmit him to The character record at least -two, years prior th I --------------——Uf-
et . rood alone in its defense lire lish oath of allegiance and upon re- and privileges of a citizen of the the admission of the applicant, that ; Anxious 1» Emigrate,

peop ere told that with the nier- turn to the mother country imir.-di- United States and Créai Britain it. is bona tide his! intention to be-1 Aug 15 —Members of the
71 mon»poiy sotuei-gtw-fppatriate without hemrmtF*■^rainsrinliiïVTwïriïsiïiïTiïFü a-twSfTcTffigrsrTRrtSTi^^

rush t I !IOr WPS| fanWhSt°? Prl,ed to conform to the' law of the British subject on account of h|% and to renounce fotever all former especially tl* Sisters, are applying
NO BREAK WITH KRUGER YET. ha M H!*,7X 1 e_ la ‘Xj United States governing naturalize- former naturalization. __ allegiance —- rq> the -Vatican authorities for per*

Whatever may be the opinion of one voluntary cut in .Zetondi^e r^n °f a‘ienV’’ “y an8W" is In the same manner U any such Spcfnm iW of said Reused Statu- mlstion to settle in the United
,J Bo* negotiators who conducted rat.e«-a«d he has now proposed^ tL f my opmmn ns aforesaid natural-^ ****"■ "*at no alien *a« he.. State* Several of them have come
1 JeTynpaign in Europe and Am- other broads a red^tion in gram J* ~ 1 e- , J‘Bg’ ,h in the United states should re- -olmm.M to become- £«ti en ah,. |o Rome persona»» to urge thet re-
erica they are not prepared to act rates *- The"only alternent between he new his re-sldem.e with** the do- has -not for the coiUmUed term Of quests A reply has been sent to
independently of Messrs. Kruger and Mr ' Hill has stood quietly by StatVS and ‘Ireat BnUm mMons Her Britaftn.e Majesty/ «ve years next ...«•ceding lus admis them pointing out .hat there are no
Stevn without holding a prolonged through ali the years and worked out Priding ,or repatriation of former Her "Majesty’s government may, on smn resided Within thé, 1 nited UlJn„n m the United

conference» with Messrs. Fischer, "the great plan that the merger com- u,-izens an mi ijot s was > a con his appi,eaii„n and on such • ' the difficulty arij-ing Uom the fort.
Wolmarans, Vessels and other lead- pletes. He has reduced freight rates 7 ‘7Mat mn the’u-nHed States di",ms as thet c"Vl'rmiM'>t m‘" ,hat <he expelled s.sinot S--k
ers Mr Fischer is the strongest, steadily and without orders from ^ Ma> ' '71 1 , ù , X fit U’ readmit- bln, to the only manner in which one can now English Canada has been suggeM-A ..
Md most influential Boer in Hoi- railroad commissioners He has b,*,ng t"PrRS'*nt«l |Jobn Lothr,>p character and pnvilege* of a British repaemie in the Melted Stated - as a' better field, a* sisters any-om-

~m generals are likely to follow him every year between St Paul and ',‘"7 ”7*’ ' h "TTT m,V in ,tiaV 1 us,‘ 'Llln‘ him 1 •">" ahovp ",m1wk 7™^---------- . • J « '*okZ™ *
rather that. Dr Leyds Minneapolis and Puget sound for bf the Earl of Uarendon, S. S. 1- zen of the United States om account Some argiie that owing to the fact the Dominion The ..ppticaeUs how-

close t7one cent a mile without A" a"d lhe suPPten'ient-al convention of his former naturalization. that the British oath of allegiance ever, did not take kmdlv to the soe-
olrrs from raBroud TmmiJ,nne7 beld at Washington, D. C„ on the L, ,,, contains no renunciation the ind, gestion and persist ,n their request.
fo!i,3,,T - day of February, 1871, the ARTICLE IV. vidtta, maf el«.t, wblvb ,»o mas- fTgo to the 1 n,led States
the 7e7 • nd Jtled hê l ^ U^ted"sta.tes being represented ny fhe present convention »haH he ,eys he w.U serve but Article 1 on
where 7hev 7e 7 s, nn7rt7n 7te Hamilton Fish" ^etary of State, ratified by the President of the A nit- thp Vlinverltmn ln,ld „n th, ,;«h da,
ff'reat"biisiness interests^ I Hinnr.nn and 0reat Britain bcinK represented ed States by >nd with the ■advice .and <)f # i87„ refutes such conten-
great business interets of M.nneapo- by Sjf Kdward Thorntfln, Mincer j consent ol the senate thereof, and by tjon Yf„irs fU.
lis and St. Paul And for all this pleni|)0^ntiarv By tbe convention »er Britannic Majesty and the vat.- ■ ■ I

of the 13th day of May, 1870, it was- «cation Miall be exchanged at Lon-
provided don as soon as may lie within twelve We can do your repairing on short

months from the date hereof. notice. Geo. Brewltt, the tailor.
It will lie seen that Article 1. Second avenue

ratifies the acts of former citizens" - 
and subjects who have or shall have 1 
changed allegiance.

AMERICANplans OF
THE BOERS

to the memory ol the
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r Will Soon Begin Consti
tutional Agitation

Who Take the Oath of 
Allegiance/ eases. The court, of appeal .will sit 

on Tuesday, the 16th The following 
are the cases down for . trial next

X 1
7:

week
Monday—Chambers . Copping vs. 

Cribbs Uvangeliste vs McCarthy .

t

-■ x- .Defeated Generals Visit Holland 
Where They Meet With a 

Hearty Reception.

ed.

Prophecies and Facts

—f

7 '30 —The. arrival ofLondon, Aug. 
the Boer Generals In Holland* is de
scribed with a subdued and chastened 
spirit by the English press, . No 
fault can be found with the evidence;
,-I Butch hero-worship when London 
rrowds have Set the example of hon
oring the Boer commanders, and Dr 
Clarke, also, as though they had been 
fighting on the . British side, 
generals evidently were under less re-1 

straint at Rotterdam and The Hague 
than they had been in England, ami 

not casting about for excuses

m
, Trough-

1

The
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were
for reticence and reserve.
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ÎLTHF, BOER PLANS 

From information which comes to 
me from pro-Boer sources here, I am 
convinced that. they will neither 
court favor nor excite resentment 
here, but go about their business 
quietly, make contracts with pub
lishers for books, and sail for Am
erica late in the autumn. They will 
neither join in premature machina
tions against Mr. Chamberlain, nor 
consent to be somthered with mag
nanimity and kindness f

PRO-BOERS’ FORECAST. 
Pro-Boers, when they become pro

phetic, refireeast IS South' Africa a

ï f
New Recorder Office.

Bids are being ' udveftieed by the 
government for the furnishing of the 
lumber and other uiaterial for lire 
construction t>f the liuildvugs at 
Stewart. Gold «Bottom, Sulphur and 
at vhe Forks, «huh are intended lor 
the use of the mining recorder* at 
those points The office». *re being 
built In accordance with.The recom- 

o( Corommwiimet Roar

-,New Type LERtjfV TOZIKR.!Y great work he has been steadily pic
tured tq the people by a narrow, un
reasoning press as one who was de
liberately seeking for private gain 
the downfall of the great stated 
through which his roads run.

This false reasoning has about run 
its course. Not much longer can nar
row interpretations control public 
sentiment,^ The benefits of a merger 

I are going to be felt by the people, 
j* P-.livy of constitutional agitation, a„d Mr' Hill is gold* to close Ins
g today with 4 Dutch coa,ition career-appreciated and understood. It

against the loyalists in the parlia
ment ol Cape Bolony, which Sir 
Gordon Rprigg, trimmer as he is, 
cannot control, and leading up by 
easy stages, under confederation, to 
a self-governing Dutch Common
wealth under the British Crown, Men 
like Mr. Fischer are too discreet to 
talk about ulterior Boer polities* but 
they already advocate confederation 
as the inevitable result of -the condi
tions of peace.

jzMr ■
19

N

Hi

law son for Whitehorse ARTICLE I. - 
Citizens of the United States ofit, mm mi. America who have become or shall

become and are naturalized according 
to law withing the British dominions 
as British subjects shall, subject to 
the provisians pi Article II., be
held by the I'mtrd States to be in j*patrt*te withtit-» ipwt twe^to wit, 
all respect» and for all purposes Bri
tish subjects and shall be treated as 
such by the United Staten.

Reciprocally, British subjects who

« northern Commercial «
— eosMNr-

OFFICE BU1LOINQ

ortimer, Agent mrndation
made last winter arid have lone hp< n 
needed At Stewarl the quarter» of 
the mining recorder have two i« a 
ram-shackle log building Who* dirt 
roof leak* like a sieve during ih* 

Mr Bertrand, super-

IArticle 11 gives former citizens 
and subjects an opportunity to re-

IPT0N two years hy public declaration ul j 
renunciation of present allegiance and 1 
resumption of former allegiance

T

Ihas been his purpose always to build, 
up, not to tear down. If be does not
act in advocacy of such a policy from bave d* sba11 or are
philanthropic motives, he does from naturalized according to aw within
motive of plain common sense.-Tho tbp States Am”M'a aS

Commercial West,

| rainy weather 
in tendent of public works, returned 
yesterday from Stewart where a **- 
lectio» of a mte for the building .it

•1iRSE—

\ 8:00 P. M.
Article 111 gives citizens and sub

jects the privilege of resuming former 
allegiance on application and on.such 
conditions as the two governments 

citizens thereof shall subject to the respectively may think fit to impose, 
provisions of Article II., be held by 
Great. Britain to be in all respects tide. If. and to Article IV*., a sup- 
and for all purposes- citizens of the plementsl convention as aforesaid 
United States, and shall be treateti was be|d jor the purjMi.se of providing

the manner in which renunciation 
should be made and re.sumpUon of

^ri

•Y
that point, was made Ail the atnic- 
ture* will be finished bei«*e the ar
rival of cold weather

Elegant Offices. Steam 
Heated. Electric Lights, 
including safe d«|x*iit 
box and janitor service.

Aurora Dock
Pursuant to the last clause of Ar- 1

Frick a Candidate.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 23.—The name 

of Henry Clay Frick has been sug
gested as a-candidate for the United 
States senate, and a movement to 
have his name presented to the Re
publicans of Pennsylvania is said to 
be under way. The selection of »*Ir 
Frick, it , is said, has been made by 
some of /he influential Republicans of 

the stat/e who wanted a candidate 
not been entangled in any 

of the factional fights in the state 
Mr. Ft/ck’s record as a business man 

jti the financial world, it is 
t by those who are back of 
love, would give Him great

FOUND — One black cur ley dog, 
white breast and one brow» curtoy 
dog Owwer i s» have same by «til
ing at Tarde» Bros . Cl below Boo 
tut. and paying chargea

I iCash i ias such by Great Britain. 5=3=*?=

Apply at Office If. €• €». /ARTICLE II.
Such citizens ol the United States | former allegtan* declared- and of

ratifying the fir.d çonsentlon on the

!
Sir Edmund Barton's departure for 

the United States and Canada today 
has been already announced in these 
despatches. He wifi.go from Wash
ington to Toronto, and will make 
several halts in Canada. It will be 
mainly a journey of pleasure, but Sir who 
William Mullock will be in Ottawa to 
exchange views with him respecting 
steamship subsidies tor the Imperial' 
mail service.

m
as aforesaid who have become and |icpower Boiler | 

icpower Engine.
T

4’FT

HET OFF 1C /.

and i 
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, L«rg«./..4Th F*lr>theENTERTAINING THE SII'AH 
The Persian monarch’s entertain

ment in England is an.Oriental blend 
ol royal functiotm and variety shows.
Last night he watched the Corona
tion ballet at the Empire theatre, 
and, alter receiving the Garter on 
the King's yacht today, lie will visit 
the hippodrome, and, will still have 

X 18 «serve the 'fireworks at the Crys- 
• tal Palace.

Istrength
Mr J Frick was out of the city to

it was impossible to get Str. YUKONER Iart River
day
from/him any expression in regaid to 

Mr Frick’s nénte isCTO UTthe matter
hi Imade prominent Owing to the grow

ing fleeting against Senator Penrose 

of Philadelphia,: r_
Three-fourths of -Senator Quay's 

vaiiipaigii efforts are confined in try- 
jng^to re-elect Senator Penrose This 

has turned the business element all 
the stale against the Philadef-

WILL

ing and 'i

W
!*TTERS THEATRICAL- 

The Duke of York’s theatre was re
opened last eight for a special sea- 
ten of Marie Tempest. The play

Be the Last Steamer Sailing Under Cut. Rate» From Dawson l his Season.phjan The latter is also mixed up 
with treacherous political deals and

____ P, : methods all over the state Every
presented was the “Marriage of Kit- nu)ve_ it ls sald, has been made to
H. a whimsical piece, written for .rt_e|et., ,Vnrose rather than took af- 
ner by i Mr Cosmo Uordmi Lennox, (el 
and adapted to her piquant musical patty 
comedy style. The other theatres Thr manufacturing and corporation ^
*> J be re-opened next week and there , ;ire backing Frick." knowing

. X'H ^ » season of English opera at tJua -hf w,jf not he led about like q

8:00 p. m. The Yukoner Will

- $251
Rates Will Be Advanced lt> All Line» Lee» in* Oa»»..n Monday, Sept. St». jy

Flr^AvenH»* 
***********

■4

S.-Y. T. Dock POPULAR RATES
the welfare of the Republican

ikon Row TicketPentose
Frick would- assume the same role as 
Senator Hanna toward the working

It is also believed that Apply Whlt« *
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jointed Steamer* 
I Dawson.

the KAISER’S SPEECH 
English hearts are touched by the 

. kalser s eloquent speech at Ham ^ 8:>SrS J
^urS yesterday when unveiliiyi the Delayed by Russians
»tat«e m memory of his mother. The ,,eUn Aua w _The restoration of 
IS?*5 , ^ ,le ***** W ^ the Pekm Shan Ha, Kwan raRway in 
clr7i i , ‘r mirr,cd V'ft to her hcing d,.laved by the Russians, wto. 
tardlul tending of her hixsband dqr- re(us, lo rr|„,quish the New Ch- 
*®g his l*al. and protracted illness | 
to the dignity with which she en
dured her grievous loss, and to rthe 
Ptiient fortitude under her own quf- 
Irimgs, all bote Witness to the dip 
aflection that existed between moth- 
w <Uld son The Daily Chronicle 
s*ys Üiat all Englishmen adhiire Uie 
Etiser, and their admiration will be 
"vightened by the tribute which he at Hershberg’x

l

t y T'.'*

emday, Sept. *>
> 4 -vLocomotive Boiler 30 horse Power, also a Com

plete Line of Steam Hose, Pipe
«gage Through to Sksgwsy.

BOO BUS, Ocn. Agent. O**—' 
I. Oewi

vvang-Chyn Hai Kwan section unless 
they are allowed to retain the ma
chine shops.antl roundhouse at Chan 
Hiu Kwan Tbe Russians also ob
ject to foreign officials participiyting 
in the management of the line.
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Football This Attemeee"Fi ! “The woman ! Don’t ' shoot !” he 
cried. “See ! She is unarmed !”J. ' Alter having twice suffered.del«iil| 

The Créés never heard, nor Michael st the hands _ of the Vanadi^* 

and his brother voyageur, nor Van (ootb»‘1' the koglRtawf tir"!
BrunV who was keeping one shell M.l! convmced they van muster .^g

---------------------------- ---—----------- ^ T 1 , 1 continuously in the air. But Thom the better tea"\ aml thls aftw*Bnj||
was Thom lost to Keen and the pro- hurl themselves forward boldly acd bor^trAig}1t on, unharmed, at the they will haw another go at the 
mise broken..” ■ > [with clamor. Instead, there was heels .^k.^ hunter who had noMegamtc They are Sdir**||g§

The old shaman paused and looked great restraint and self-control, and veere<, in before her from the side, the ,d^a of «inning or bustt^M 
directly at the young man. Ithey were content to advance silent Fajrfax emptled his ,„agazine into sonwthmg a?td th,e w'" ""■W®

“And be it known that I, Chugun-, iy, creeping and crawling from sheK ^ tn right left of her, and ly be the best yet played this sew*X] 
gatte, did advise that the promise be ! ter to shelter. By the river bank, ~sw hts rifle to the big hunt- Thf sons ”f ,hv motherland 
broken.” ‘ >.d partly protected by a narrow v ^ the ,»«, seeming to récog- strengthen,'d- Uim ten,,, xvrv bister;

^Nor have I taken other women to open space, .crouched the Créés and foim swerved suddenly aside and l'at,7> particular \ on the scnranwjjp
y bed," Keen broke in. “And I jvtiÿSgeurs Their.4*35. could see hfe ^ ,nt0 the body of «»»• ««’nerat Manager Newell, ij||

have builded my own fire, and cooked ' thing, and only in vague ways did ^ichae, ()n the moment,* Thom had was considered a wonder while '|gg 
my own food, and ground piy teeth : their ears hear, but they felt the oné-arrn Wsed around her husband's Talc, will play with the l:.n*lirhiNÉg| 
irr my loneliness.” | thrill of life which ran through the ^ and vwksting ha„ about, with though he. will be at ctmsidcrabte ^ ;

Chugungatte waved his hand that forest, the indistinct, indefltiable vojce apd gesture was splitting the advantage owing to the (liTermnt|M 
he had not finished. .. “I am an old ; movement oLyi advancing host mass of charging warriors. A score tween the Ameru an and
man, “and 1 speak from understand- ! .“Damn them," Fairfax mutteree^-^ meB burled past on either side, games, lie wilt miss the sig*ah^e| 
ingi It be good to be strong and “they've never faced powder, but I aBj-..4CakfaXi for a brief instant’s 'terferenw and other fine points wfi|| 
grasp for power. It be better to" taught them thb trick. spaceefr-btid Fotrtrtfrg upon her and her which the American game excels.
forego power that good come out of Avery Van Brunt laughed, knocked bron4 ^ty. thrilling, exulting, Senk 1er will captain thejCi*** 
it. In the bid days I sat at thy the ashes out of his pipe, and put it stir“re<j urtkhown depths,, visioning and Mr Hughes the l.nglishnie^^W 
shoulder, Tahtlatih, and my voice ' carefully away with the pouch, and strange things, dréafiiing, immortally game will be called at 4 n'dl 
was heard over all in the council and . loosened the hunting-knife in its dreammg Snatches and straps of sharp, 
my advice taken in affairs of room- sheath at his hip. 0ld World, philosophies and New
cnt. And I was strong and held “Wait, he said “We’ll wither the WorM ethics floated through his mjpd 
power. Under Tantlatch, I was the face of the charge and break their ^ things wonderfully concrete and 
greatest man. Then came the Stran- ,hearts.” „ ■“ woefully incongruous—hunting scenes!,
ger Man, and I saw that he was cun- “They’H rush scattered if they re- sUpt<,hfs SQmbre forest, vastnesses 
ning and wise and great. And in member my teaching of sj|ent snow^fhe glittering of balt-

"LH •them Magazine rifles were ro()m hgh,s. areat galleries and lec- 
r, it was plain that greater profit made to pu hip. We'll-good ! Mrs! ^ liaHs fWttng'shimmer of glis- 
shoutd arise Item him thati,roe. And blood ! Extra. tWarrn, l.«nB 1”.—^Tasift|pt|ÿt AttllWfrjfIBg' HTWsrPf^ilTOs 
I had thy ear, Taotlatlh, and thou j Loon, a free, had spotted an ex- ^ she|ves the throb of machinery, 
didst" listen" to'inr words-, and the : posed shoulder, and with a stinging ^ thtroad of traffic, a fragment of

I dVbuflet had apprised its owner of his forgoUen song (aces of dear women

and old chums, A l*nely watercourse 
amid upstanding peaks, a shattered 
boat on a pebbly strand, quiet, 
moonlit fields, fat vales, the smell of

IN THE FORESTS OF THE cNQRTH. X :

X.

■<By Jack London, in Pearson’s SHagasine.-
if

(Concluded from yesterday.) is a great man, and he put strength 
B Thom raised the skin-flap of her fa. in thy arm, O Tantlatch. and gave 

ther’s lodge: two men sat with him, thee power, and made thy name -to 
the three looked at her with be feared ih the 

swift interest] But her face betoken- and to he respected. He is very wise 
ed nothing as she entered and took and there be much profit in his wis
her seat ktietly, * without speech, dom. And therfe be questions yet to 
Tantlatch drummed with his knuckles arise, and needs upon his wisdom yet 
on a spearhaft across his knees, and to" come, and we capnot bear to let

:rf.......

to be fearedland,and
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Concert Sunday Evening
The professionaj friends of JoH 

Mulligan.,...„the ,ild„ .-jourdough sc«@ 

Will tender him a grand farewell 1*. 
timniua! tomorrow (Sand %
àt the Auditorium at which tillgil 
an unusually, excellent program vifi
in ........h 11 il ............. 1 in ii imm jjB
be sketch by Mi ' Krltd^^H 

Readick and Mr, 1 foojey Muter 
Frank Readick. it,, will.take jg»g 
and Miss Dimple Heefcy will nuédi 
her first appeararwr ftetore thé- 
lights. Miss Lome will sing iajp 
there will be a full iirchésirh « 
the direction of Mr FrelmallLs

.

that he was wiser and greater than1

m I3 -W is f
m x Stranger Man was given power an 

place, and thy daughter, Thom. And discovery.
the tribe pro^H-red under the new ! “If wv can tease them into break- 
laws in the new days, and so shall ing forward,” Fairfax muttered.tllif 
it continue -to prosper with the we can only tease them into breaking 
Stranger Man in our midst._ We be forward.” 
old men, we two, 0 Tantlatch, 
and i, and this he an affair of head, ! behind a distant tree, and With a
not heart. Hear my words, Tant- quick shot sent the man sprawling to
latch ! Hear my words ! The man re- the ground in a death-struggle Mich- 
mains ! ”• - ! ael potted a third, and Fairfax and

There was a long silence. The old 4 the rest took a . hand, firififr at ey«y 
chief pondered will) the massive cer- exposure and into each clump of agi- 
Aitude of Fate, and Chugungatte ta ted brush. In. crossing one little 
seemed to wrap himself in the mists swale out of cover,.five of the tribes- 
of a great antiquity. Keen looked men remained on their faces,,and to
with yearning upon the woman, and the left," where the covering
she, . unnoting, held her eyes stead- sparse, a dozen men were struck But 
lastly upon her father’s. face. The they took the punishment with sullen 
wolf-dog shoved the tent-flap aside, steadiness, coming on cautiously, de- 
and plucking courage at the quiet, liberately, without haste, and with- 
wormed forward on his belly. lie out lagging. . ~ 
sniffed curiously at Thotn’s listless Ten minutes later, when they were 
hand, cocked ears challenging!/ . at

-3- •■

sm

%m
■

m hayt.
thou ! V'an Brunt saw: a head peer fromtr. m Job printing at hhignet oAtt 

------------------------------------ < ..
A hunter, struck between the eyes 

with a rifle-ball, pitched forward 
lifeless, and with the momentum of 
his charge slid along the ground 
Fairfax came back to himself His 
comrades, those that lived, had been 
swept far back among the trees be
yond He could hear the fierce “Hia! 
HIM" Of the hunters as they closed 

rust with their

Vj/fe.. ’
iinii i Cefitrs, Belt», l ew, IX H W Ribbons, Hals an» 

Tf i»ar#ne velvet.3- . • -

I SUMMERS & ORRELL Aw.Is»

ll V "
-,,,A in and cut and th 

weapons ôf both* and ivory. Theories 
of the stricken men smote him like 
blows He knew >the fight was over, 
the cause was lost, but all his raav- 
traditions and race-loyalty impelled 
him into - the welter that he might 
die at least with his kind

was EMIL STAUF.1. j«K ".-ii * f Z:
mIf 4L tSTAW, V-'WC 4*e FIX4XIU

Aient 1er Harpe: A Udue rvwniileCe. 
Harm's 4,1.1m,.a. Maaata’a AddlUee. 

■ The Imperial L«e liieoranre ( oepeey.
Celleetlena Promptly Attoede* 

Money 10 Loan.
(hM Best BeatM 

•ed Said.

"But she caught at her husband's name, and cried out in Esquimo: 'Yes! Yes! 
Fairfax! My Man!’ ” . 11 ended is Meet.

N. C. Oflka M*g. Its* lquite clos», all movements were sus
d

it is not well that wegazed idly along the path of a sun- him go.
- ray which pierced a lacing-hole and should let him go.” #

glittering track across the j Tantlatch continued ^ to drum on PROFESSIONAL CABO»__
|. .....L*«S1teO _ ' : tém

I'ATTULLO a RIDLEY - A«vw*l 
Notarina^

flung a
murky atmosphere of the lodge To ;the spearhaft, and gave no sign that 
his right, at his shoulder,, crouched he had heard. Thom studied his face 
Chugungatte, the shaman. Both wire in yarn, and Chugungatte seemed to 
old men, and the weariness of many shrink together and droop down as 
years brooded in their eyes. But op- ' the weight, of years descended upon 
pqslte them sat Keen, a young man him again, 
and chief favorite in the tribe. He j “No man makes my kill,” 
was quick and alert of "movement and smote his~chest a valorous blow.“I
his black eyes flashed from fate to make my own kill. I am glad to
face in ceaseless scrutiny and chat- live when I make my own kill. When 

" lenge. j I creep through the snow upon the
Silence reigned in the place Now great moose, I am glad. And when 

and again eàmp noises penetrated, I draw the bow, so, with my full 
and frem thé distance, faint and far, 'strength, and drive,the arrow” fierce 
like the shadows of voices, came the and swift and "ttf the heart, 1 am 
wrangling of boys in thin, shrill glad. And the me%t 0I110 man’s kill 
tones. Tantlatch glanced apathetic- ; tastes.as sweet as the meat of my 
ally at his daughter : - kill, f am glad to live, glad in my

"And thy man. how is it with him uwA cunning and strength, glad that
I am a doer of things, a doer of

—
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and thee T"

“He sings strange songs,” Thom things for myself. And so I say it is 
made answer, “and there is a new well this Stranger Man should go 
look on his face, a new light in his His wisdom does not make, us wise 
eyeÿ,,and with the Newcomer- he sits : We do not live when he does our liv- 
by the lire, and they talk and1 talk, ing for us. We grow fat anfl- like 
and the talk is without end. There be women, and we are afraid to work, 
something calling him from afar and j and we forget how to do things for 
he seems to sit and listen, and to : ourselves I jet the man go, O T ant- 
answer, singing, in l^is own people’s latch, that we niay be men * I am 
tongue.” ' Keen, a man, and 1 mgjtf) my own

Keen leaned forward, and Thom kill !" T | 
held speech till her father nodded for I Tantlatch turned a gaze upon him 
her to proceed. ; in which seemed the vacancy ol^eter-

"Jt be known to thee, O Tantlatch, nity Kéen waited the decision ex- 
that the wild goose and the swan and pectantly , but the lips did not move
the little ringed duck be born here in and the old chief turned toward his __

H be known daughter.
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Sir. Zealant.

W
the low-lying lapds 
that they go away before She face of 
the frost to unknown places. And be 
it known, likewise, that always do 
they return when the sun is ,in the 
land and the waterways are free. Al
ways do they return to where they 
were .. born, that new life maÿ go 
forth. The land calls to them, and

>
“That which be given cannot ty 

takvfi away,” she hurst forth. "I 
was but atgirl when this Stranger 
Man, who is my man, came among 
us. And l knew not men, or the

"S-—*. »

I? ' ^ -, , r « M.,o4ef*
mnumia*. i*«*«i e.ifirwi;. Tewi4/i 
l«ta Isnm irrr twit. T*«lies'Ding, Syce'S,

Leer* Dei’’Keen* bent the bot» and dree» bach the arroi» to Ui head. JtHce he did so, cabnJy and foe certamty. end then drove the bone- 
1 * barbed nuisde straight home.".

ways of men, and my heyrt was in 
the play of girls, when thou, Tant
latch, thou and none other, didst call 
me to time and press me into the

ThouTuid

Chugungatte, and hunched down up- , pended, the' advance ceased abruptly,, ”My man! My man 1 y Them cried 
Tantlatch ' and the quietness that followed wan | “Thou art sale !”on his haunches before

The. spear rattled to the ground, 'and 'portentous, threatening. Only could
be seen the green and gold of the .dead weight clogged bis steps -------------------------------- ------------- -
woods and undergrowth, shivering j “there is no need ! They are dead; ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦ 
and trembling to the first faint puffs and li^c be good !”
Of the. day-wind. The wan white She held him close till* he tripped 

son mottled the earth with and stumbled, tripped again, and fell 
long shadows and streaks of light A backward to the ground Hi* head 
wounded man lifted head and crawled struck # jutting root, and he was.

». F. L*. H, Wes**. 
6*-i 4rifle tried to struggle on, but bet

they come. And now there is anoth
er land that calls, and it is calling arms of the Stranger Man 
Uf my man ; the land where he‘was none other, Tantlatch, and ns thou 
born, and lie hath it in mind to au- didst give me to tf* man, so didst
sw»r the call. Yet is he my man thou give the man to me He is my wlZa”^e; , , ,•
Before all women he is my man. man In my arms has he slept, and Tantlatch looked Iron, facq to facejmornmg 

“la it well, Tantlatch11 Is it w#R’” from my arms he cannot be taken ” pondering each one tong and careful-

w5Shtr~5.?"-— Ml«weS;0«*it»la**w "* «u.w».<ww»t «. *W> an a tW-naK. Mwtafi Tl’Srt Si

„x- sr^r«rsr. s=s tx-v-tr t ssrz

ss'ttiSLfr sis 2 s iw.iir r.r r •srrti
M„, ,i„ to. will » m MM. 35 to a * ud — ». ho- 14» •«» to» 1W b.n, to to— to. aeulto «to. to In. > • *
,1,0 ... rnus, g„ \|S„ Uuu, t, ,to UmsUTid Wd. W, to,. IdukHl to to to», toto-rato a. isstoto. : Snw. • • . . ■ .. ..!«»»• M» I—dto *»*«, tea wrth
c ill of ktnit The fcottw mate» with the eves-of women and-felt ,>ur bfood - And tf right there be, kill, kiit, iaH. T Yltey brokr simuUaner.o«tv 1 ■**♦•. Thf fight had awept ow, aaï
ttie goose nor does the swan mate go hot with strange desires But the to the last man. but let my word *» The forest heaved into sudden life A the cry of ibe Iasi mas was. dying
with the little ringed duck It is not' years have chilled us. and we have, forth that ie harm befall our man, great yell went up, and the nffeu away. Tbeie was no one to set H»
well that the swan should mate with learned the wisdom of the council, the man whom my daughter hath harked bark *harp defiance Tribe»- fitted an arrow to the etriag and
the little ringed duck Nor is it well the shrewdness ol the cool head and wedded. Ifi gX nien knew their death* m mid-leap, gUmced at the roan and woman Br
utal'Stranger Men should mate with hand, and we, know that-the warm Chugungatte roseXnï'lotti6tt«a eut; and as they feU^hre«wra surged a worn her b£««t ..jtafLum it*

• the women of our villages. Wherefore heart ,be over-warm End/prone to Thom followed ; but as Keen stoop- over them in a roaring, irreeistible, bf the man a side showed *h
I <av the man should go, to his own rashness We know that Keen found ed to the entrance the voice of, «ave. In the tetittota of the rush. Keen W H,é bow and drew bstk
kind in his own land.” favor in thy eyes. We know that Tajillatch stopped him ~ Hiair flying and areas swiagtn* tree, fhr ÿffew td its head. Twice he did

“He is my own man, Tien, an- Thom was promised him in the old “Keen, ly were Xétl to harken to‘fiaslungt past the tceie-trenk* and so. caimfy and for certainty, a*d 
swered- “and he is a great man ” days when she»Was yet a child. And my word The man -remain*- Let nu kapillg,.,yHL ofttUpcttog, logs, yame^then drove the bqndbarhbd mimO»;

lie is a great man ' Chugun- we know that the new days came, harm befall htm.” 1 hum Fairfax sighted on her and, straight home to the while tab
gatte lifted his head with a faint and the Stranger Man, and Uiat out . Because of Fairfax s instructions in almost pulled trigger ere he knew gleaming vet more while in the dark-
xccrudesvenvv of. youthful vigoy. “He of our wisdom and desire lor welfare the art of war, the tribesmen did not [hw. ^   1.’  —. -T

the dog, with a frightened yell, 
sprang sideways, snapping in mid-a.ir 
and on the second leap cleared the
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$THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUÜGET. DAWSON, Y. T.V, SEPTEMBER 6, 1802.
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=I This Afternoon
? twice suffered <|efe 
• of tbe Canadians 
9. #e Englishmen s
I they can muster 
im and this afterno 
re another go at t 
rhey are going in with 
winning or ■ “buatiniêtM 
the game will probate 

yet prayed this season»
the motherland have»â| 

heir team very mater-" ^ 
arly on tlïë serimmagé'É 

Manager Newell, who ■ 
i a wonder while at

1 T«ntoO Divided Preparalo-y to
ng to the difference be- 
mterican and English
II miss the signals, to
other fine points with

'capUto’lhVcaidiaw 1 A sketch has been drawn of the ter- 

-s the Englishmen. The I ritory showing the d.v.s.on and boun- 
called, at 4 o’clock I daries of the five new electoral d,s- 

I tricts in conformity with the provis-
------------------ jons of the bill passed by parliament

at the last session by which five 
members will be elected this fall to 

the Yukon council, and the

> ' .
South Africa is threatened by the 
Kaffirs.SKETCH England armed these sav
ages, brave but untrustworthy tribes, 
to fight for her. Now the’war is 
ended and the Kaffirs have not re
turned their arms', but retteated with 
them to inaccessible places in the I 
mountains, where they are reported 
to be engaged in daily, shooting ex
ercises and preparation ‘ for war. Un
less , the English authorities display 
the greatest energy the Kaffirs are 
likely to cause great-trouble.”

Referring, to political matters, the 
“Fremdenblatt” says' General Botha 
told its informant that fSpgfahd’s 
best course would be to grant the 
Boers an independent parliament, as' 
-this was the only possible means of 
securing peaceable development of 
the country.

IS DitAWN
up

! t
i

v t?■
■i....NAZI 11 Sail -for WhltehorFor Presentation to 

Yukon Council
mmmm

4

=—

- $20 Second Class! $25 First Class.
' Y ' 1

Rates Will Be Advanced Monday, September 8th.
Rates!Election of Five Members 

Dawson Has Only One. ■;r.

*SLAVERY
REVIVED

MERCHANTS ! TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
i*

Sunday Evening • •••• •••ional friends of John

si-— *v?-su
at, the sitting next week for adpp-

L. & C. DOCKR. W. CALDERHEAD, Manager.
M 1 '

m a
trrow (Sunday) evening j 
toriuin, at which time ■
excellent program wil, I “The d stricts as at present ar- 

Among the features will 1 ranged," said Acting Commissioner
-by Miss Kel-twi, -Mr™S ffuQ<t .Jl.ffife6.1?

Mr. Hooley. Master 1 Ration and the boundaries may be 
k, Jr., will take pan I altered before ,t ts tuiopted by the

jyfss.’s Sr* «tï t:;K«n«-cky ».«-<*■ «.
" stance at least i think some im- Race Question—Officals Art

provement might be made to an ad- n . ,
vantage- In district 'No, 2 f<Xf in- rUZZICd.

stance which takes in West Dawson, 
the Fortymile country, Sixty mile 
and tributaries ind Indian river and 
all its tributaries, the populous 
creeks such as Gold Run, Dominion 
and Sulphur Should be entitled to 

consideration than the sparsely 
inhabited section in the Vicinity of 
Fortymiîe, yet thefy are all included 
jn the same district. As I said be- 

- .* (ore this map is only a suggestion 
which we are now studying in order 

g t0 see if any improvement can be 
made in the proposed division and it 
may be altered very materially be
fore it is adopted by the council.”

. As the apportionment of the terri
tory now stands, five distinct dis
tricts are provided each of which is 
entitled to one representative, the 

B territory included in each district 
being as follows

No. 1—The city of Dawson the 
limits of the district being, those of 
the incorporated town.

No. 2-West, Dawson, the *Yttkon 
river being the boundary line, Fort y- 
mite river and: its tributaries, Sixty- 
mile creek and its tributaries, and 
Indian river and its tributaries.

No. 3—tionanza district. Klondike 
and its tributaries, yvlikh in-

Negro Vagrant Will be 
Sold at Auction

>

lion.

„V~ I
Search of Husband.Europe Aghast. * -

WWW York. Aug. 23 —Senator De
pew arrived here today on the steam
er Philadelphia with Mrs Depew and. IM Turk street San Francise». has

traced her husband,' Philip Scbirmer, 
aged fortv years, from San Fran
cisco to St Uuh Mrs Scbirmer 

UpKgs- her unfaithful lord left, her 
_“So. Russell .Sage says there wild August id. taking $S50 in cash and 
be1 a revolution, does Tie v” the sen ■li.unotfBi”»OTwrit 3200 and that bn "vi-'.i;.' 
a tor said, after greeting the news- came to St l.ouis with a woman -—
pajHLinen on the piei Well,, I guess named Frank —
old Russell -will have -to be a ten ten Mrs S, ii inner bid fnVÜbd the av
aria» twice over before that Mflrohr-tiiibtiaMe-of Chief Demrondsterewte I 
turn occurs * «s- ; ' Toifrtiire •-rbtf • hvteftand • and. his com-'

"1 .aw, Mr MorganX while 1 was ' paiiion. « horn the does hot know 
abroad, but we did not talk on any ; Mrs Schirmet made the following 
of ,his business plans Veni - know "the 'statement at police headquarter* ttv- 
people in Europe think of Mr Mor- night : ——
•gàh as. a supernatural being" Well. • My husband left San FrancTrasi
perhaps I ought to change that word with -another woman and toy jewels 
supernatural, but they do look upon We were married m Chicago, April, 
him s maivekm pet mn

“Everywhere I went in-England the “.Just before leaving thalvlty, 1 
people were taking about Mr. Mor- fell through a sidewalk and injured 
gan ajid his plans, wondering what myself, for which 1 was allowed
they .wf.re and what he was going to $3,580 With this we went to live
do next Ha* ha ' eSo Russell Sage in San K ranci.seo (tot apart men!' 
thinks Mr Morgan will bring on a j were at lJO Turk sWvsit JfijS Sun • 1 

revolution That’* funny day. August N, my imstband. and ,1
“We have opened the eyes of En* I went to see name frteads *t SfflFImm- 

rope by our financial affairs The non-j NM» •.averare. .- fini we got back 
clialance ..with. jchich wc bought tiseihome. my.Juis 
Panama canal for îiiMKMI.WHi dura-' around the
founded them When f told .some of : That was the last l have we# ôl 
the public men in France about our - him. I learned that he had stopped
billion-dollar congress they stopped at $30 Third street -with a Mine
talking and began ta count up, Tbe Frank. When I called there J was
figures were too bfg for *hem. as' told that they'bad Tell for Si l.oui* 
they have to multiply our dollars iu- 11 aocured the number* at thefr St 
to francs to get the idea in their own { Louis checks at the station and tol- 

waf:~

Report is Made.TAX PAYERS 
GRIEVANCE

St. Louis, Aug. 33.—Mrs Margaret 
Scbirmer, aged tbtrty-fiye years, of

Washington, Aug. 27.—The nary de
partment made public- today Rear 
Admiral ttigginson’s official report 
upon the “search problem" which 
was conducted by the blue fleet un
der tiis own , command for the white 
squadron, under. Commander Piils- 
bury. off. -the New .^England coast 
The "admiral’s report fbHows-f-' " 

nAt 5-40<a. m. on the 34th instant, 
off Magnolia Mass , the btue-dept 
under my command, captured the 
white fleet, under command of Com
mander John K Pillsbury, U. S. N., 
after four days of anxious watching. 
Commander Pilisbury's fleet. was de
ficient in speed His evasion of the 
outside scouts and arrival on the 
coast undetected was. 1 think, very 
creditable to him,

“The result of the operation In re
gard to my own force was to gather 
Very valuable information for the 
intelligence bureau concerning the 
capabilities of defense and means of 
communication along the stretch of 
New England ^oaxt from Cape Cod 

tOj Portland; This information is 
valuable and should bè preserved for 
future use.

DIVIDED INTO DISTRICTS.

j

Lome will sing and 
a full orchestrt under-: 
of Mr. Freimuth.

his son “Buster,’' Vhauncey M De- 
Jr They had been abroad ten IT"pew,

weeks, spending most of their tfltie 
in the south of France

c- —fH. J;

at Nugget office. Special to the Daily Nugget
Lawrgnceburg,. Ky ,, Sept. -6.—-Fish 

er Millioii,- a iiefero, 'was indicted for 
vagrancy last year and has just been 
captured at f.awrcncehurg, Ky-. He 

"was tried before Judge Davis and 
sentenced to tic sold into servitude 
for iwetve months, the maximum 
penalty. The officials are puzzled lo 
know what to do In the event no 
purchaser appears.

To Help Marconi
Special io the Daily Nugget.

Rome, Sept. 6 —The Italian- Kirfg 
has ordered the cruiser Carlo Al
berto to be placed at the absolute 
disposal of Signor Marconi for wire
less telegraph experiments between 
Europe and America.

«

Want the A. C. Trail 
Repaired

x
Collars, Belts, Laces, ■ j 
Ribbons, hats atté^d 
Para ne Velvet. more » ii

& ORRELL 2"tfAve. ■

iPresent Condition is Occasion of 
a Great Deal of Inconvenience 

"T to Many People.

'ÎItIL STAUF . - -

Mime AND FINANCIAL IIMEI
rpe; A Ledue r<iwni>he Co- 
lilK.fl, Menele’i Addltiee.
Life Inauzance Company
Promptly Attended to

House* Co Kent.

N. C. Office Bldg. KlegS 1

1888.The residents and property holders 
A.' O. trail leading». along the old 

from the foot of King street back to 
Acklin’s farm are complaining of the 
condition of the roadway, and re
quest that the city council should 
lake the matter up and expend a Tew 
dollars of the city’s funds in making

88IONAL CARDS
TLAWVine

k RIDLEY — Advocate*! 
ooveyaocer*. etc. 0'ice*. 
id S A, C. Office Bldg.

. Departure Postponed
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Constantinople, Sept. 6.—Minister 
Leishman has postponed his depart
ure from y oneteftt-inople at tho re
quest of Zt.he" Sultan. All recent 

claims of the United States are now 
in course of settlement.

necessary improvements.
The district adjacent to this high-

lias “ become Ufgely populated ' "'The fine of. «east
had charge was divided into five dis
tricts, eaep in charge ol an'officer" 
provided with scouting vessels, and a 
number of observers at shore sta
tions. Tfiese districts all reported 
by telephone or" telegraph, or by 
whatever means ol communication 
they could establish with the central 
district at Rockport, where Ensign 
Berry. U. S. N.. was in charge <>f 
the central office and transmitted to 
me by means of steam launches, tor
pedo boats and signals from shore 
whatever information was received.

“The reports of the district com
manders and observers will be for
warded to the department for its in
formation.

“I can only aay that the operations 
have been very beneficial in training 
the young men in scouting and as ob
servers 1 have already written to 
the department about the valuable 
service rendered by tbe torpedo boat 
flotilla under tbe command of Lieut. 
Chandler:

■uwvrvow*.
liamL said, lie had to step *,-

i tiim-i to mi> ,i friend
-RASBR.-M. Can. Soc.- - 
Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. 
106b. Cor. Church and

way
and not only people residing directly 
on the roadway, but others living 
south of King street and in the val
ley find it necessary t<> use the road 
going up the hill and then down to 
their residences.

It is not only to the benefit of the 
residents and property holders of 
that section of the citÿ to have tins 
road in good condition, but it would 
be beneficial to everyone in Dawson

The' fact that this road leads to 
the cerne Wry and is besides the best 
in Dawson from a scenic point of 
view, and is therefore largely patron
ized on Sunday afternoons, makes it 

of the principal thoroughfares in 
the city, and should commend itself 
to the consideration of the city fath
ers. It has been represented by sev
eral of the property holder* that tbe 
expenditure of a few hundred dollars 
in grading! putting in a few culverts 
and widening the road in places so 
that team* could pas*, instead of 
compelling them to go a considerable 
distance back to the level part of the 
hill, would put the roadway into 
fine condition at a small expendit-

t Ii j !
iue.

Will Represent
Special to the Daily Nugget, -v

London, Sept 6.—The Duke and 
Durlii-ss of Connaught will repfeeent 
the King and Queen respectively »t, 
Mel hi during the coronation

Repairing Fences
,Special to the Daily Nugget.

Vancouver, Sept. 6.—Conservative 
leader Borden and party of Winnipeg 
are enroute to British Columbia on 
an («rganization tour.

Famous Man Dead
Siiecial 'to the Dally Nugget.

Berlin,\Sept. 6 —Herr Virchow, the 
pathologist, is dead.

Attention, Eagles.
Members or\Dawson Aerie, No. 50, 

are hereby n 
hall Sunday evepmg. Sept. 7th, at 8 
o’clock sharp, to attend testimonial 
to Bro. Mulligan ,

By order of the Aerie,
X K

•••••••••••••e*
river
eludes Bonanza, Eldorado and \Hun-nd Wall Paper ; 

R50N BROS... Î
ker.

No. 4—Stewart district Takes in 
■ all that section south of district 

4 and district Ne= 4He a certain 
alief of latitude jiear the mouth 
tbe Hootalinqua and includes Stew
art river and its tributaries and the

lowed the trunk* to St l.oui* Af-No.
pat'
: ,i>r

j itet running them du*n one by one, l 
Ifdafid tbe one hetongmg to my IS»- 

New York, Aug 33 —The state- band Here I found a trunk that had
Mn I

*SECOND AVE.
[•••••••••••• '* American Prelate.*

men i is cab I- Home that-the : been cheeked* to tlourh
recommendations under solkltaUoiw j took a tram for that pi a»*, 
to the Vatican to have Vrchbishop »r»g 1 Wf* just * day tiebinii my hue 
Ireland nominated "as--* cardinal i band and tbe woman 1 was deemed 

have now assumed imposing propor- to dinappomtroent, for I 
tions, as .setting viorth that the red t-hetke bad i hanged at the 1‘nlon 
hat would be a due reward for the ; station and that the 
success the Papacy . Mamed through : belonged t<> a as.
bird by the Tail mission coining to ( my beafcahd ..and the Frank woman 
Ryme The statement Is further are to St Tzeut* and t have 
made that-some .f Archhiatwp ire- to speed to-find Hire, 
land s frtends are so influenUal that "Eve got , something here i bat IK 
the Vatican would like to satiety fig hi» bus me#* all tight,~s. $wdi j||i 

item, motwritnrtandtog the fdwtaaee 
a have America have, otote than one puiriled to » little hand grip ls*t 
ardinal This plan of having Arch- Saturday night ;i*t belorr taking the 

bishop • Ireland a cardinal of the Vu- tram for St l.i-uiv to *. atfh up with 
ria. residing at Rome, r* opposed by her runaway busband 
oilier cardmaH ol the Curia, who TV flight of the husband waa noi 
find him :. too ptp*re*»ive altogether a tnrptta* l-> w •

Sdnn-.i.t ,3 She had «wpertes 
A pro jo i bat is w Uteperwd. 'on- sera* tim*,- Mat had not hern atria to 

t tunes the cur respondent, I* that <eub hi» with Mi»- Frank 
Bishop Quigley of fiuflah. baying rw I Mr Paw»-/ who keep-- the room 
fused the arrbbrsVpnr of Vtnrago,
.Archbishop Ireland he appoiated 
there. "With 1 hi-, fteid fur las actn-
Itiee and being-created a cardtaal^pe j harm in her husband wtpra she vawEht 
would have Use west under hi* jure* 
d tenue white Cardinal Gibbon* would

—TffE—
Pelly river and Its tributaries.

No. 5—Whitehorse district. ( Takes 
in the Salmon mining district, the 
Hootalinqua, upper and lower Le- 
barge, T&gish and Whitehorse.

As will be observed the city ol 
Dawson is entitled to

Pass & Yukon '•Mind (hat
oneROUTE----- -----

« me 1 followed 
I know

$Y. N. CO. t .upe repre- 
seetative, but as far /, as is known 

event a resf-
:

famousm Service Between there is nothing to 
dent of the city from// standing fur 
another district in which his inter
ests lie should the 
district see fit to so honor him, the

1

lïlfEïE :tors of that. fled to meet at. the. com meat of Mrs f*rhtrmer, *» ehir , —

h

“I take this occasion, however, to 
urge upon the department tbe estab
lishment upon all vessels of the navy 
of a wireless telegrapn outfit In ray 
opinion it is of me alt ulabie value, 
and no expense should be spared to 
hasten lU adoption/

mere fact ol him residing in the city 
not acting as a bar to such election 

The ordinance providing for the 
election is ready for presentation but 
no date is' fixed for the same, that- 
being arranged later by proclama
tion. It can not come on before No
vember 30 as that was the date upon 
which Messrs Wilson and Prud- 
homme took theit seats two years 
•go, but it will likely follow that 
date a* -turn after as the arrange
ments can be made.

,Th(& Fast....

1jzcalawdtaw] WARDS, W, S. uré. —
As tins st Feet is one of"importance 

from the facts mentioned, and as in 
it-s present condition travel over tl 
is made very difficult, it should re
ceive the .earliest possible,, considera
tion. _ ____ .................. ........ ..

c6

14Main*.
Boston, Aug. 23. — TV new first 

class battleship Maine ràced around 
the cape on her trial cour.ve lonay to 
prove her- right to fly the l\ 
sign Hr* contract calls (or u 
of 18 knot*--an hour for four ill 

hours of steaming, and t 
six-mile leg she dropped - to

Warship and too Amer» a*

Hh lor Forty mile MoutUy*. Ip»1h&Wnÿî 
bst'araiu,. io rs.

Highway Robbers.
' Waite Wall*. Wash . Auf 31 -(tor 
chapter ni a man hunt m this MCilia 
of tin- l m ted Stale.' came to an end 
late this afternoon. Jack Ryan and 
George McDonald held up and beat a 
Swede laborer nearly to death at 
Tow hot Station They Were chased 
through two counties by blood ho unde 
and captured near Athene, Ore They 
were arraigned iw the aaperior court 
today rni Tht- charge of highway rob 
bery, pleaded guilty end were seot- 
eeced ttMlve years each-in the Wash

. an- lié Turk strewt. *Wt
* lived nard he be*»*»! 

the ear aged Wff# tucwai to "do t**d*ty

in* house
speed ,.jevCollapse is Feared.

London, August 38.—A fail report 
is ertpected soon from Soruers Clarke 
the architert in charge of St Pawl’s, 
hut there seems to be small question 
in spite o< the denials of the dean, 
yhat the chapter is seriously worried 

the condition ol the Cathedral,

the fk-htt
itmu-

h <Cca'I Aft.

■ I i 1ou»
sp with him Ml* Sfbâiiuw dedal 
ed’ tea *11 spy tag site would $» tw .. 
the end of tlw earth until »b* Umtti 
bet faith lea* apou*

one
17.3(1, on her fastest she reached 

, 18.9, and this was followed oy othek 
an interview spe<^s Her mean speed developed, 

without tidal allowances, was given 
out as 18.3 This is net official, as 
the navy board has not completed its 
figuring, but thin is the statement 

Australian » credited with saying n adP py t»- vramps, 
that in the course of a conversation,'
Ueneral Botha said to him :......... '

i Kaffirs Threaten Peace 
Vienna, August 33 —The “Kreuidcu 

Matt" today publishes 
with an Australian who tra'veled 
irom South , Africa to England on the 
steamer with the Bder Generate 
Botha, De Wet *hd De la Key The

M

tftc
—3T hreatened to KitL

oxer
whose loundaturns have been weak- 

by bad draining, coupled with 
retentive excavations in connecttoB 
with the tube “rARtoMb abd Nb j 
»rTl*i:q,-work. It is stated on good 
authority that prompt and extensive 
repairs,-estimated to cost $1,189,800, 
are impfrâtàye to Insure the safety 
of the historic building. - —

at New Aork,. v» M - White «V latl le CisvtM*
fasaptiag to croaa the street » beat <»****, .Awe» $*.—Eiwul Uwaet 
a< her '«-me tin* attwom n five-year t#,etor ,,j thr trrlptevk***» *ww- 
rrid fcvaiya tiuugh r4. AM. that -T»» we* Iwer-wa* kitted » «1st» day white
ty-atxth street was ma over by > ,M—him Mi..... .. Pleeewf Ite «tipped
pubin aalomobiit and died in t short )np,t a &immm and hie body «** 
:tkm "afterward, foeag w.th *aulf emlwl *

The ma« tone Moaged M the New ai*»»p»«.^4 by a
York Agtomotile Teao*p«'4t>vkea. <■.», 
and ' wa< driven, b> Wu'iiam Cea>—fe--f-4~- 
a pr->f«---. *n»i vhaufiewr A.i 
ty excited crowd qaakly 
Cofine» after the accrdeet 

i thrcatil uf Aiti.ng him, ..bal Pnlsrwffiaa 
Wllémai, s toi Kouadsaan Smith ar
rived is tame tie renew the frighten 
edtba,

lhin«H * . v *• tit she wat. taken

eni

mabtp
little feeling, that sheThwau te a

expected to go over this mark 
“It is probable that England has j but as ^ ls> she stands today as the 

no need to fear further trouble Iron, fastest battleship in the Ameticar. 
the Boers, but the civilization of navy (ot the Illinois, which, up to

..................... : /SSciySStSE": “
:Get Others •
! Dricnr * Stockholm. Aug. 13-The Antarc
HR^PHBSp— He. hearing the Nordensjold AWtarc-
9 «ru " , • tic expedition, returned to the Falk

ihon come to me and • land ^j^d-s July 4, after having ote
a get your outfit. # tamed the most satisfactory results.
I Prices. Always the Lowest JfThe great unknown ocean from tte-
• --------- ______________ • Falkland» to the South Georgia Is

• T. W. Grennan 2, ««4® ***** ext”!"edta
;__grocer e mum depth was about 18,880 feet

t Auditorium:

Copbet and his pal. the men who 
held up the saloon at Freewater two 
weeks ago and who shot a deputy 
shertl when aa attempt to arrest 
them was made, are’ stilt at large

n
was

orda » Complete 
setwise aervice.

ivering
ia, Washington
California, 
on and Mexico.

Oeily Name » |M|
ha* arowa

. . ... You «»»» <*ly to .n-am». 
a date- am else ytsw ww*$ e cwtlaita 
htiMom and he aril have it reedy 

The aft »f 'leUrding Itew-

MUsiomarie* Killed

Shanghai, August 23 — «
1.ike Hi* Ded

Two farmers meeting at Galway 
evangelist who has arrived here “>8” : p„r wçre discuajtng their affair» 
firms Lite reports, of the murder ,ol an j eougan-Shure oi'sfiv ma tried' and 
Australian missionary named Bruce , got a' fine healthy boy who 
and an English missionary named ! FAthe, M t'abe says is me plctor 
Lewis at rhen Chou, ia Hunan Pr«v’] O Demsey (regarding Dougao silenV 
ira». ' Wc missionaries disregarded j jy _ -jj, â moment replied)—Oach. 
the warnings of titg UStitNe,. . who i wej1; what 'j the harm so long rafthè 
foretold the outbreak-, ^Alti«ugh Ule-child is- healthy, 
iu orders are regarded in some quru -

u being a local incident, thpy See Brewit*. the tailor, lot styluh
'rood fitting suite.

4rW<«<< The 

4ad, made '
A native

i r

L
!. M

tat f<m
eva - waa alyray*. car tew*, awd mam it - 
ha» widened out into very i*r«F *t-

toto Belferee Hotpitaf W drtid died «w-ÊSio»*.—Ct«*A#y- Trite- -- 
Ü the ann» of Dr Frank " Cianrii i 
was arrested — -

-i..1it* are manned by the i 
; skillful navigators. J

ittonal Service the W* .....
.3 - j

TW Nwgget * titii.tiea tat 
' ; wet fft it dm job work edaw* Is m ' 

.waited tela aide et Sae -—hi
. -

mere Carry Beth ’ ;j--
reight end Paaaenger» F

#
The <-c,vudiWrium.e king s... Cor. Sixth Aye.

••eseeeew eeeeeeeeeeeee
e are causing some uneasiness
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ORDINANCES 
NOW READY

An ordinance respecting the legal sence, and accordingly: diaébarged 
profession Preston before ins contract had ex- ,

"An ordinance respecting the ittcor- -pired. Suit was brought and a de- ; 
potation of the Dafrsbn City Klee- vision has : found in favor of the 
trie Street: Railway. * ,j ' plaint jffl . ’ ” , 1 * ’

During the sessions the gubernator
ial êhïilir in the council room’ will for

1M

WE INVITE ATTENTION ! 6 PAV * ' -
-

To wir fine ofl903 Fall and Winter Productione. We are showing this sea-
the" creations of the best manufacthrers of Men's Saits, Overcoats, 

Goods, Underwear, Overshirts, Hosiery, Neckwear and Footwear. •

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. PRICES REASONABLE.

1 Horkan’s Motto.
“The meal to work on ; the meal 

to think on ; the ; meal to live on.

1
the first time be occupied by one

. , other than Commissioner Ross., Acfclg^ best meal for the money the
For Presentation to the ‘m? Commissioner Major Wood will market.affords. 'From vapup to desert

preside with the; dignity befitting so complete-Iûr 50c.’’
Yukon Council exalted * position. .. Horkyi’S motto is to give the most.

for the : least. To see that every man 
who patronizes the restaurant a’tU the 
standard Library goes away with 
the feeling that he has had his mon
ey's worth.. For that reason be buys 
the best thé market affords and 
sisrves it to his patrons on the clos
est possible* margin.

Don’t forget the "bath rooms and

/! son VeL 3—Ne.

im # «-.. Our Xew Store is the finest and best appointed establishment in the county.
$ We have on abundance of room and light where you can pee exactly what you

JÙ buying. We refund your moneÿ if goods are not as represented,
j ( * ’ * * 1

I -7-
Masque Ball are I

A party of Dawson's voOnger so
ciety people gave a masquerade ball 
at the PiooSsr hall last evening 
which was one of the most charming 
aftiirs. of the kiiid yet attempted , in 
the city. The party was given under 
the chaperonage of Mesdames James, 
Murphy, Bryan, Malt by, Shuman and 
Miss Phillips. . , v

The hall was tastefully decorated 
for the occasion, the music was ill

4

Session Will Last Three or Four 

Days—Acting Commissioner 
Will Preside.

! £ HPDCHRPDfi 2* fit ' Clothiers and Furnishers
$ nCOHDCKU O FIRST AVE., Directly Opp. Aurore Dee* ! -*

•f|W hi 

ÉÏ41 j ■ '

1 'dl : -

the big plunge.
Much business will conic before the CHURCH NOTICES. Jules Arsenault, R. Barr, Wnt. Shaf. left Whitehorse on the 16th 1

in company with Fournier «ailiH 
The Whitehorse arrived, last night Belle, was broueht liefnre 

with a heavy consignment of freight WrougBton this morning bet. 
but a small passenger list Rhe wifi the request of the. prosecution 
leaVe tomorrow afternoon at a is awaiting valuable - ev tdteek^^^g:’; :

the outside, was remanded |H| 
week. — ■ ’ <Ja

WATER FRONT NOTES.s Yukon council atr its session next 
week. The first meeting will he held 
on Monday evening at H o’clock and 

"‘-the sessions will be imntinuous until 
the slate Is clean, which will prob
ably require three or four days. ><.

One of the most important metiers 
to come up will be the yearly budget 
containing the estimates for the en
suing year and showing the cost of 

I thp maintenance of each department 
of the government. Several ordim, 

presented at the last meeting

Methodist Church.—The newly or- 
that could be desired,- while daipty ganjzed quartet, M_iss„ Katharine 
refreshments served at a late hour }Krieg,. Mrs. Fysh, Messrs, McLeod 
gave added pleasure to the occasion.
A feature of the «vetoing was 'Miss 
Madeline Shuman’s graceful tambour
ine dance, which was thoroughly ap
preciated by everyone. «-.Those who 
attended andvthc characters they re
presented were as follows*:

Mr. Joe Hunt, Soldier.
Mr. Frank rowan, Tramp 
Mr Mont. Malthy, Totem Pole -
Mr -Bennett. James, Desperado. ,
Mr. Earl Durgin, Dutchman 
Mr. Fred Parker, Sailor H.M.SP.
Mr. Kirt Latimer, Farmec- 
Mr. Frank La Londe, Sailor. - - 
Mr. Ben Thompsoni Devil. ..
Miss Doris Wright, School filrl.
Miss Helen Beede, Rainbow 
Miss Lucille Latimer, Jap. x 
Miss Laura Mitchell, Aed Riding

ter. Geo Jtrmen. Bert. Dixon.

The Yukon river has this summer 
owing to the continued rain been ex- 
eeptionetiy high, and the boats haye 
travelled up and Sown without ex
periencing any difficulty. The river 
is now. however, falling quite rapid
ly , «hd bars, which have been covered 
with _ water~"Sufïiciently to allow the 
large 'boats to pass over are making 
their appearefftto amt"ar 
aiftioÿahce to the larger boats.

The Yukoner and Whitehorse, each 
with h.eavy loads of freight, arrived 
yesterday, Tmd each report hiving 
scraped bottom at various times on

and Cobb, assisted by the regular 
choir will readtrr . special nmsic at 
both services tomtit row, it being the 
first Sunday in the month. The pas
tor will speak in the morning on 
“Baptized With Fire,” and in the 
evening 'on Hebrew poetry Morning 
anthem, unaccompanied quartet, 
‘‘Come X nto Me”1 by Wagner fcivM- 
ing anthem, “What arc These,” by 
Stainer. Solti, ‘‘Come Thou Fount 
of Love," by Millard, Miss-Katberipe 
K rieg Quartet, unaccompanied, 
“Savour Breathe an Evening Bless
ing.” After- the benediction Stain- 
etis SevehloliF Arnett. ~~ - —

GOES TO SOLOMON’S MINES.
The a scientific world is watching 

with great interest the equipment of 
the expedition into the interior of 
Africa, and the epicurians of Dawson 
are keeping their eyes on The Fam
ily Grocery, for they know Dunham 
always keeps the best.

"4%:

o’clock.
The Yukonet leaves today at. -8 

o'clock.
The Ka France has not reported as 

yet, and as she is several days over
due some anxiety Is being felt for her- 
safety' **............ 1 :r?......

»

Fournier was ’ brought rat* 
court room with his hands 
and accompanied by two guards, :9 
will be remanded from week to *teg| 
untirffiF ëviaéhrr wftcb 

The Thistle is hilled to leave at 8 he strong against him arrives,
be will be given his prelimieaif . H 
ahiinatioh which will result rtA 
bemg""held to the supenor lourt fcl 
trial or his dismissal

i s3f t4

"SfWITf of"

pit ;?• % i .%

an ces
will be up for their second and pos
sibly ‘third reading and a half dozen 
or more entirely new bills will be 
submitted. Those at present prepar- 

.ed include the following :
An ordinance respecting the coun

cil of the -Yiikon territory.
An ordinance to amend the charter 

of the city of Dawson.
An ordinance to amend the ordin

ance providing for the election of two 
representatives. This is the old or
dinance which in order to conform 

r with the new bill providing for flvé 
■instead of two representatives must, 
j necessarily be amended.

An ordinance respecting- the public 
service of the Yukon council.

4
3KL o’clock tonight.

1 ■
i-

Foutnier Remanded.
I Victor Fournier, who was arrested

the .trip. „;Th{8 Js_asç.>unted-^r by on «nsnicton -ol being
the ^eayjjoads carried, bu,t hereater |ftlpiicatcd in the murder of Bout hit- 
lighter slupiUCfll-S will h£.handled,and Beaudoin, and ('imstantine who
it is not tlroughf.that much difficul
ty will be .experienced as -the water 
is still unusually high for this season

wm At Auditorium—T)u' <rnater 51Mm v1:
! Job pria ting at Nugget oOot g *

=
îk'v

miI , ST. LOUISHood.
Miss Irene Wilson, Cowboy 

r Miss May De Journel, Fancy Dress 
Miss Florence I.eviUe, Tambourine 

Dancer.
Miss Constance James, SpaniMi 

Girl.
Miss Madeline Shuman, Flower

Girl* " .... ■ .

of the year.

• The «learner Canadian left last 
night at 8 bVlock carrying a lull list 
of passengers as follows : Miss K. 

Lost THcir Home Balfour, A i»rtao*. Mrs. Lorraine. 
But found a better one. The N. C. Harry Hare Johb il Wright, Mrs 
Co. beys- who have been so long and M-.QoilBCj_J.no... ,Ga„ineii^A}bert An- 
comfortably fixed at the company's derson, Mrs. V. Mooshorst. (lussie 
messhouse have shown their good Weimer. Mrs, CV liartsch. H (

An ordinance to amend an ordin- Concession Loses Suit liante andjudgment by securing win- Kuth, Mrs. fL C Kuth; Mrs^ Ljb-.
am-e regarding masters and servants. Mr. Justice Craig yésteTlfay gave ter quarters at the Louvre. Many demrair; H. C. Stewart Cora Burke,

An ordinance to prevent deception judgment, in the case of George Pres- people thought they would be com- P Hutchins. I Rowbottom, Susie
(Wilson’s “deception” j ton against the Klondike Government polled to patronize cheap restaurants Martin, F. Candle, Toni Donovan, G.

Concession, ' Limited. The plaintiff and boarding houses, ' but not with Maden, O H.' Bernard, D. Fairburn.
was in charge of the works of thfc the îj. C, boys. A gentleman will T. G Melhy, Otto Miflçr, O. I).
concession last year, having been en- always be a gentleman and will licknor, Geo. McNeely, H Gagin,
gaged for a certain period. Upon the never be. satisfied with anything but U. Laws. A. D. Faulkner. Pete
arrival of Mr Anderson a short time the best and the boys very properly Nicholson. Ole Vatland, C. Xaaterin,

selected the Louvre as furnishing the H. Thebo, Fred Haines, W Bantiler, 
high-cla-ss accommodations to C. M. Henderson, Wm. Morrison, G. 

trad hem conducted during his ah- which t-ltey—have- beea -atieustooied, Catluuv- Jtiti..

• m •■ ■ ■|§>: m A.B.C. BRANDBOHEMIAN»
#Î4-t
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Art ordinan je to amend an ordin- 
regarding the prevention of Pmkiing of All Bottled Beers. "

Ask Your Dealer for It, You Willanee
fires.

I. Rosenthal &, Co. An Ui

■1 ||L

'MM of employes, 
bill ; second reading).

An ordimqice respecting the public 
health.

\n (irdinaiivc providing for t|ie 
election of flye members to the Yu
kon council.

Snwinl to tk« I* 
l.ondon Sept 

of Wtkhroberg I 
a» E#*h»h run 
driving despite 
the charge 
The magisUa 

__aealtby and 1

roaée and
tor rat* to net ai

...WHOLESALE DEALERS...

i-jl* : Scotch drinkers should look after the Caledoaiaa Special 
Liquor, it's awful smooth.ago the latter became dissatisfied 

with the manner in which operationsif sameAn ordinance respecting slaughter
houses.
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NewSpecial Bargains 
..In Our..

Hardware Department

r
• ••• • •••

i ?

Dry Hoods, Clothing 
and Footwear
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LIQUOR 
DEPARTMENT

PROVISION
DEPARTMENT

GROCERY
DEPARTMENT
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ThU Department Is Complete in Every De

tail. You Will Notice That We Are Always 
in a Position to Save You Money Here.

GA

Canadian Club Rye,
Walker’s htiperiaHtye 
Seagram ’83
Qpoderham & Wort’s Rye 
Greer’s O* V. H. Scotch 
Hudson Bay Rye 
Hennessy Three Star Brandy 
Martel’s Three Star Brandy 
De Kuper’s Gin 
Barker’s Old Torn Gin 
Wines of Evefy Description 
Bulk Liquors 
Pabst> Milwaukee Beer

The Best That Money Can Buy. 
Quality First —You Are Sure of 
the Best When You Order From 
Us Your"

You can bank when it comes 
from the Ames Co. that II* is 
best.

The best pack of fruits from 
California and Canada.

Our vegetables are next to f hose 
coming fresh from the garder

The best in Coffee and Tea.

Libby, McNeill & Libby pack 
of Meats.

ifwssstefl ÜSi i I ':
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ill trod

*... ! VH 1.x * 4-vi. ‘
;
1 \
■ : HAMS, PREMIUM BACON, 

ÇQ0S, POTATOES, ONIONS, 
PICKLED PORK, 

BUTTER.
SILVER LEAF LARD, ETC.
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Everything Guaranteed.
Money Back if Notas Represented

—-
Your Cholo#ln/
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